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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** Britain's Air Force Raids Libya, East African Eritrea 
.- • *** *** *** • 

English Announce Capture Of 
Italian Vessel in Red Sea 

Geneva Suffers 'Duce's Decision Also Plunges Africa Into War 
In Air Raid By 

Prize Ship Loaded: With 5,000 Tons of Bombs 
For Italian East African Air Force; 

Claim 'Great Success' 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LONDON, June ll-Britain's air force raided the desel·t 

airdromes in ItIlJian Libya and East African Eritrea today. 
backing up with bombs the allied declara tions of readiness 
to meet Mussolini. 

These blows, along with seven Italian raids on the British 
naval base at Malta, were the first struck in the new theater 
of war-the Mediterranean and Red seas. 

British announcements said "we caught them napping 
this time." 

A prize claimed by the British was the capture in the Red 
sea of the IO,OOO-ton Italian vessel Umbria, loaded with 
5,000 tons of bombs intended for the Italian east African 
air force and thousand.s of tons 
of cement. 

"Great success" attended the at
tacks of long-range Blenheim 
bombers on Italy's principal mili~ 
tary airfields in Libya, which 

Turkey Awaits 
Soviet Action 

threatened Egypt and the s~ez Continues To Call 
canal, lind near Asmarll, in Erit-
rea, Italian East Africa where Men and Officers 

• f 

Italian air bases threatened to CLJt In War Preparation 
allied communications through the 
Red sea. By The Associated Press 

Swooping down in the desert ANKARA, Turkey, June 11 

Foreign Plane 
GENEVA, June 12 (Wednesday) 

(AP)-At least one person was 
killed and six injLJred in an ex
clusive suburb of Geneva, seat 
of the League of Nations, early 
today when a foreign war plane, 
apparently Italian, dropped bomt~ 
near a French fort. 

Geneva was awakened at 2 a.m. 
by air raid warnings, and citizens 
shivering in their night clothes, 
rushed to bomb shelters. 

An all clear signal was sounded 
alter 35 minutes. 

• 
House Passes 
Defense Bill 
Boosting Taxes 
Increases Federal Debt 
Limit to 49 Billion 
With Little Opposition 

WASH.NGTON, June 11 (AP) 
-With only six -adverse votes, 
the house passed a defense fin
ancing bJlI today boosting taxes 
$1,004,000,000 a year and in
creasing the federa l debt limit 
from $45,000,000,000 to $49,000,-
000.000. 

The meas\lre raced· th'l'ough in 

dawn, British bombs made re- Turkey summoned probably 200,
peated hils on hangars, . gasoline 000 men and officers to military 
dumps and bomb dumps and de- barracks to join 350,000 already a single day by a roll-call V'lte 
stroyed many planes, the British under IIrms tonight as she waited of 396 to 6. The six members 

EUROPE ~., NORTH AFRICA , 
BLACK AREAS SHOW TERRI
TORV AND POSSESSIONS HELD .i 
BY NAZI-FASCISTS 
ALliED TERRITORY 15 S~ADED 

u. 
R U 

1P 

S. R, 

French Residents Hear Gun 
Roar as Germans Go Forward 

Army Officials Announce That Enemy Seek 
To Force Decision West of Oi 

Allies Promised Aid 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRE 
• The German invaders thrust so dose to Pari early today 

(Wednesday) that persons in the northern residential dis
tricts heard the mutter of the big gun and watched the 
flashes of battle like white lightning on the horizon. 

In the center of the partly-{jeserted city, there was the 
quiet such as precedes a storm. 

The French command announced last night that the e nemy 
apparently was seeking to force a decision west of the Oise, 
which would be almost directly north of Paris, and said that 
the dog-tired but still fighting French armies to the north
east of the city had withdrawn to the south bank of the 
historic Marne. 

• • • • 

On the west flank, the French were struggling to prevent 
the Germans from throwing bridges across the Seine. 

As quick aid for the hard-pressed French and their British 
allies, the United States Steel corporation announced that the 
allies would get $37,600,000 worth of surplus American 
munitions, ordnance and equipment disposed of by the U. S. 
war department to the U. S. Steel Export Co. 

Italy 's entry into the war as Germany's partner produced 
a wide-flung bustle of aerial bombardments in the Medi· 
terranean, Red sea and even in the African interior. 

Rome itself had an air raid alarm, but no attack on the 
city was disclosed. 

• • • 
The South African air force heavily bombed Banda Hill 

and other objectives in Italian Moya le, opposite Britain's 
K enya colony. said. They admitted encountering a hint from Russia before casting lopposing the b!ll wete. Reps. 

anti-aircraft and fighter opposl- the die on war. C~awford (R-Mich) .. ThlU (R
tion and losing three planes in the I Informed sources said if Soviet WIS),. Wol~tt (R-MICh), Alex-

. Russia keeps out of the conflict, ande. (R-Minn), Thorkelson (R-
operatIon. Turkey will enter the war on the Mont) and Marcantonio (AI-

This Central Press map shows ' now also enter the struggle be
embattled Allied and A xis cause of their proximity to each 
powers and the north African 

The British bombed the main Italian air bases in Eritreat 
tllities to the At':ican continent on the southern Red sea and in Libya on the Mediterranean, 
the European war becomes in and claimed destruction of planes on !<be ground and gaso-
nctLJalily World War 1[. /ine and bomb supplies. "Casualties S11ght" side of the aUies to whom she NY). 

A British war o{fice announce- has pledged assistance in a Medi- Senate Approval EXpe()~d 
ment said "casualties were slight terranean war. . S.ecretary .Morgenthau Will e~-
and little damage was done" by But if Josef Stalin is ready to plain the bl~l to the senate fI
the seven Italian raids, between I help Italy and Germany there is nance comrruttee tomorrow and 
dawn and noon, on Malta, British no alternative but for this coun- senate approval ls expected next 
naval base off the tip of Italian I try to keep quiet, it was added week. 
Sicily. Two Italian bombers were frankly. Sena.te:. ~Yl'd (D-Va) said that 

colonies belonging to them which other. With the spread of hos-

Air AlariD Over Rome 
.------------------~ 

Italy lashed back with seven air raids on the Brlti h naval 
base at M.alta and was reported to have struck at Tunisia 
and Corsica. • 

In France, despite sudden thunderstorm which hampered 
the German planes and tanks, the attack of Adolf Hitler's 
heavy legions was marked by the "greatest violence" the 
entire length of the great double-curvlng line from the sea 
to the Maginot forts, the French said. declared shot down by ground de- President Inonu presided at an AdmJmstra.tIOn I e a d ~ r:3 he d 

fenders . urgent cabinet session as hope 'IIgreed to Incorporate hiS ame~d- Bombs in Chungking Italian Plans F_ D_ R. Rushes 
Meanwhile the British navy 1 was expressed in official quarters ~ent for a ~o per cent. reduction .Ilit Soviet Embassy; 

pounced on the Italian merchant I that Turkey would have some in- In t~h fede"tl de~pendltur;sfexd Not Revealed Plans To Help 
marine from Gibraltar to Africa, dicatlon of the Soviet's attitude c~p ose or e ense an Ixe American Hom:e Razed 
and Scotland Yard undertook a bef?~e midnight. Turkey'S only c ~~~es. bill which won such By M ussolini 
rOLJndup of ~very one of the 25,- political party met. wholehearted approval in this CHNGl{ING. June 11 (AP)- President Endorses 

The Germans asserted their armies already were knock
ing loudly at the o~ter gates of Paris, and the French ac

I knowledged that the e nemy was attempting to force a de
cision west of the Oise, where the main German line ap
parently approached closest to Paris on the northwest. 

The exact distance remained obscure. 
000 Italians 10 Britain. The natlOnal assembly po s t - election year would n\lse all The Soviet embassy W il l partly ROME, June 12 (Wednesday) , • , 
E~tending action In which .700 poned today's session unti~ tomor- present taxes and increase the demo,Iished by bombs today as (AE') _ This ancient capital ex-I Stop Httler Now 

Hal.lans . w.ere sel.zed las. t rught row to pass on. any cabmet de- number who must ' p' ay them 'by M H A 
d t t Ii t ht Japanese warplanes SLJbjected this perienced i'~ first air raid alarm . ovemenl,' OUS.... ct amI s no lng, ~o c~ ont~ . or~ crees. more tlll)n 2,0001000. Corpor- ..., """ 

dered every Italian m Bntam to All Turkish students in Italy aticn and manufacturers' excis~ provisional Chinese capital to the early today and was blacked out 
report immediately to police sta~ had left for home on instructions taxes also would be ':aised. hea viest attack since May of I[ ,; t completely. By The Associated Prell 
tions. from Turkey. Increase Debt Lllllit year. Whether enemy planes actually WASHINGTON, June 11 

Canal Closed &0 Italy The large number of reservists The legislation would permIt It was the first time a (oreign . · Warmly endorsing an organized 
It was reported here that the were summoned by individual no- the government to go into debt embassy in Chungking suffcred vl~lted the CIty was not deter-I "stop Hitler now" movement, 

Suez canal has been .effectively Uce rather than by pLJblished an additional $4,000,000,000 t'J a direct hit. mlned. President Roosevelt worked today 
closed to Italtan shippmg by the mobilization orders. build up the army and navy and The residence o[ Andrew Bassi Italy, so newly joined as Ger- to rush aU possible material help 
allled naval forces. Crews labored day and night then provide means ,ol ' paying of Chicago, which was damaged many's IIctive partner in the war to the allies, while congress con~ 

With the British fleet clamp- on bomb shelters. There was no oft thoat debt within five years. in yesterday's raid , W11'J razed by' against Britain and France, tlnued its rapid-fire action on the 
ing down on Italy's sea lite lines blackout, however. IT h e estimated $1,004,000.000 today's. AU his belongings wcre national defense program. now 
for supplies and raw materials, Authoritative declarations that from the taxes would mote than lost. moved secretly in her beIliger- grown to $5,021,619,622. 
more than 50,000 tons of Italian the attitude of the Soviet must ':elire the indebtedness ahd the WIIIII; or tile headquarters of ency. • • • 
merchant shipping was reported , be known before Turkey decides excess could be used for general foreign cOl'respondents were 10t- The nation sLill awaited the Reporte1'l\ a t ~ end In. Mr, 
in British hands or scuttled. I to act under her mLJtual assist- treasury ' purposes. . tering, the Associated PreS') office (irst Italian war communiqLJe. Roosevelt', press eonferenee 

Uncounted other Italian ships ance pact with Britain and France What critical debate there was bUIlding being on the point of forecast for 10 p.m. last night, noticed Iylq on his desk tbe 
sought shelter in neutral ports. -an agreement which does not came from the .. epublicans and collapse. but delayed. (The Italian radio fuJl-pa.e adver~_ment wlalcb 
British guns block the route home oblige her to take on the Soviet was directed chiefly at adminis~ Amid the ruin of his embassy announced it would be issued in- was I_ted In III&Il1 Dews
through Gibraltar or Suez. itsell - came along with ex- tration spending and the linking grounds, tom up by fou r 500- stead at 10 a.m. (3 a.m., CST) papers toda:r by the "commlt-

Clement R. AttIee, lord priVY pressions of undiminished moral of 'a debt increase to taxes. pound bombs, the Soviet ambassa- today. tee &0 defend Amwlea bT ald-
seal, told commons grimly: "Italy, support for the aUies and of I These cr~tics, however. said they dol' declared he and his :JtaH {Brltish reports told of seven In. the alUes." Ii bore a bl&' 
like Germany, will feel th~ I Turkish determination to fight for wouJd support the bill because would carryon, although the main I Itallan air raids on Malta; a black streamer: "8&op HiUer 
blockade." her own frontiers. it provides fett better detenses. building was unusable. . Geneva dillpatch said Crown Now." 

---------- --------------------------------- Prince Umberto planned to throw - • -
--------------- his Italian shock troops against "We can help - If we will 

U~Boat 'Threatens United States Liner 1~~r~:~~f~~~:~ci~:~:E:::~~ :~~:~:;:~:~~~:~~:.t;~: 
;.... _______ • ____________________________________________ • ic agency reported attacks on can help to end the fear that 

French Tunisia and Corsica. American boys will fight and dIe B y JOSEPH E. SHARKEY 
ABOARD S. S. WASHINGTON 

AT SEA, Junc 11 (AP)Calm un
der the SUpervision of oUicers of 
this United States liner, men wo
men and children climbed into 
li!cboats in the ,rey dawn tOday 
whil Capt. Harry Manning held 
at bay one unldentlfled subma
rine which had threatened to tor
pedo her In "10 minutes" and OLJt
mancuvered another. 

"We are an American ablp," 
"We are an A'JDer1e!ln IIllp," 
Captain Mannlnc repeated Over 

. anei over In anlweriDJ' the II.· 
nailed threllta 01 the ftnt un
dersea boat. 

• • • 
This finally satisfied the subma

rine commander who gave the 
Washington a "'0 on" .lana1. 

There were few, If any lrotancel 
of terror amona the 1,020 pauen
lIers and 570 crew membera. All 

donned Ii£ebelts lor the emer-. The undersea raiders came upon.wat on the European continent, 
lency. the Washington, which was plainly that perhaps we arc accLJstomed 
• Excitement from the meeting 
with this first sLJbmarine had marked with great American flags to pny danger," 
scarcely died down whcn a second on her s ides, about 180 miles off Many women wore only flimsy 
undersea craft was sighted on the speeding toward Galway, Ireland, nightgowns. Men pass~ngers toss-
horizon. the Spanish coast, as she was ed them blanke\s and coats. 

This time, Capt. Manning did to pick up more Americans flee- While most of the pa$senger3 
not wait to receive threats of a ing war zones. knew of the danger which threat-
torpedo. He adopted the tactics of It was not far from where the ened them, others at first thoLJght 
an old-time, experienced naviga- Argentine steamer Uruguay and ' it to be merely a bo!\t drill. 
tor. the French freighter Marie Jose • • • 

He swiftly swung the prow of were sunk on May 29 by subma- ' Then officers with mera-
the W!\shlngton in the direction rines. I' phones called ou&: "We .re now 
01 the rising sun. • • • running away from • laba-.-

• • • (Dispatches fro III 8 e r 11 n rlne." 
ThIs ~aneuver put the Wash- clabned these ve-.els as vlctl_ Brandlllh Johnson, an InvalU 

tDl'~n , be&ween the lun and the of German IUbmarlDn.) American returnlnr fro. rarls, 
aeelWl IUbDl&rlne. It. bllndina' • • • . Was carried In his chair M the 
ra,. prevented the lablDarine During the first tense moments, boat deck. 
cOllUUn4er from aeeln. the Am- passengers ha:stlly lined up, clam- • • • 
erican Iblp. bering, in their tum, Into lifeboats. When the alarm was sounded, 

• • • Some smiled but others were the crew responded with perfect 
Capt. Mannin, then ordered lull grim. eftlciency aod coolness. m,-tched 

steam ahead and lett the sub- One man aaJd "We have been only by the cairn of the pesaen-
merlible tar behind. so accustomed to the horrol'll of aers. 

(British planes raided Italian in another Flanders, closer to 
Libya and Eritrea, in East AI
rica , bombing air bases; and South 
Africa planes raided Italian 
Moyale, near Britain's AIrican 
Kenya colony.) • 

Il Duce assumed supreme com
mand of Italy's armed forces "on 
every front" in the war pro
claimed to drive the British and 
French from their long-held po
sition in the Mediterranean. 

He took over with the consent 
of 70-year-old King Vittorio 
Emanuele who went into the field 
with the troops and announced 
his intention 01 remaining at the 
front as he did in the World war. 

Italian troops moved quickly 
into valleys and mined bridges 
on their side of the French fron
tier last niibt as soon as the 
frontier was closed. 

Count Ciano left to take com
mand of a bomber squadron. 

home," 
• • • 

A reporter askeel the preal
dent for comment on the ad~ 
verlisemeat. He replied U&a& 
he bad DO~ pald JlUlCh aUeDUoa 
&0 I~ unttl be leamed it had 
been written b7 aoben 8, 
Sberwood, dramaUs&. aather of 
"Abe Lincoln In 1lliDoII," _d 
the current pia,. on FInland, 
"There Shan Be No NI.ht." 

• • • 
Without meaning, Mr. Roosevelt 

said, to endorse each phrase con
tained in the advertisement, he 
thought it was a mighty good 
thing, a great piece of work. edu
cational to the people of thia 
country. It was well, he said, that 
William Allen White, the chair
man of the committee, was plac
Ing such thinis before the people 
of the country, 

In broad terms, the battle line apparently extended across 
France in this fas hion : 

From the Bresle river near its mouth on the channel south 
and west to Rouen and along the Seine from Rouen .to 
Vernon; 

Eas t and northfilast to the Oiae river and through the for
est of Compiegne, (where the World war armistice was 
signed) ; 

South somewhere near Chateau Thierry and along the 
Marne to an area southwest of &eims; 

Thence north and east around Reim to an area in the 
Vesle river valley east of Reims; 

Almost due north to the Rethel vici nity, and south of the 
Aiane, along the Reoutine river into the Argonne forest and 
eastward to the Maginot line. 

The French said that under cover of smoke bombs the 
Germans tried to bridge the Seine between Rouen and Ver
non and to f~rry tanks across on portable boats, but the 
defenders were c,ounter-attacking there. 

In addition to the German attack west of the Oise, they 
said German tanks were making an attempt to encircle Reims. 

A heavy German tank drive from Ferte-Milon to Fere .. ,',"
Tardenois found only a. French rear guard, the main body 
already having fallen back to the south bank of the Marne, 

The rain, pouring through a pall of bomb-fired battle
smoke that drifted over Paris, fell blackly on the besieged 
city. Parisian shop fronts were steel s huttered, rifle-bearing 
police patrolled the streets, nearly deserted except for the 
scurrying of occasional refugees, and silent except for the 
echo of anti-aircraft fire. 

The government already has removed, evidently to Tours 
in east central France. 

• • • 
Fr6m the curving battle front, French Generaliss imo Max.

ime Weygand's armies were declared by the French to be 
holding firm on the west flank. whe re the Germans have 
pushed their column across the Seine. 

The east flank is steady in the Argonne forest, the French 
said, and a violent German offensive in the center, north
east of Paris, is being met in a resounding head-on clMh in 
the Ourcq valley, 

. The French, however, were reported falling back from the 
Somme river aector, while hanging onto support points at a 
great depth pinch off German tank charges and air on
slaughts. 

• • • 
The Germans contended that two French armies had l08t 

400,000 to 500,000 men' captured or Jdlled and that "no uni
form French line of defense is left. II 
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12,1940 

• A Policy for America 
'1'he president of the United States, notice

ably disheartened by Italy's declaration of 
war, delivered at CharJot~esville, Va., late 
Monday what has been perllaps the first and 
only clear tatement of American foreign 
policy as of today. 

Two obvious courses will be pursued simul
taneously, Mr. Roosevelt declared. 

""We will," he said, "ex.tend to the op
ponents of fm'ce the matc"wl reso!tt'ces of 
this nation, and, at the sante time, we 
will hal' ness and speed up the use of those 
resout'lJes in order that 106 out'selves in the 
Americas tlUJAj have equipme1lts and train
ing equaL to the la.sk of U?ty erne"gency 
alld every defense." 
J 11 the national capital, the president's ad

dress was greeted with comment ranging 
~l'om 100 per cent endorsement to cool pe. sim
Ism. 

CAPl'1'OL COMMENT 
Said Senator Minton of Indiana: "He cer

tainly reflects the 'entiments of the country, 
and I know he reflects my views. I am going 
to support his program J 00 pel' cent." 

Said n.epresentative Rogers of Massachu
s tt : "'fhe speech sounded to me like a pre
lude to the declaration of war." 

Said hail'man Bloom of the llOuse for ign 
arrairs committec: '''1'he president's address 
proves conclusively that he had continucd his 
efforts to bring about peace in the world, and 
I doubt if any Americans di approve or dis
agl'ee with any wQrd he uttered." 

Said Senator Adams of Colorado: "A 
wise cOI'l'olar-y to the Monroe Doctrine would 
be the doctrine that we should not interfere 
with the affairs of Europe." 

AMERlOA'S VIEWS' 
Did tlle president voice the opinion of 

America when lie declared that this nation 
would extend its material resources to the 
allies Y 

Did Mr. Roosevelt voice the opinion of 
the nation when he declared that America 
would speed up the use of those resources 
ill order that "we ourselves may be equa,l 
to the task of any emergency and every de
:fense', II 

A difficult que tion, to be sure. But can 
anyone doubt that in the briefest of months 
past the citizens of the United States have 
about-faced in their points of view, chiefly 
because nobody, least of all the rank and 
file of America, creilited Hitler with the 
force he has displayed. 

Three months ago Lord Haw Haw had his 
American counterpart. 

One month ago Americans were shouting 
"-Why don't the Blitish do something " 

Today a united America is determined to 
speed its arms program to a point which in
sures safety for its hemisphere and its pos
sessions. 

U. S. POLICY CRYSTALLIZED 
This about-face in opinion lIas been evident 

across the nation, voiced in newspaper edi
tor:ial, voiced by public officials in print 
and over the air. 

The president crystallized this new Am
er'ieHn position in a clear, conci!/e paragraph 
at Charlottesville Monday. We repeat, it's 
aqout the first clear statement of any defin
ite American policy bas d on a changed and 
cha.nging world. 

Tn England, the rellCtion to Roosevelt was 
onc of glad recognition to American cham
pioning of the allied cause. 

Said official circles there: "The material 
resources of the United States, added to 
those of the allies, will prove to be a vital 
fact.or in the struggle now going on between 
democracies of the we t and the anti-Chris
tian fqrces of barbarism." 

Said Senator Hatch of New Mexico in 
Waslli'nr<ton: "The president's words today 
constitute a complete abandonment of any 
preten e toward so-called neutrality. If this 
~overnment furnishes material aid to a bel
ligerent, of course we have assumed at least 
a non-belligerent role. " 

AMERICA', NT!:W ROLE 
America entered a new role in world af

fairs with Roo evelt'. pronouncemebt Mon
day-that of a nation who has offieially 
sanctioned the cause of England, France and 
the\!' allied powers. 

We believe he voiced the majority opinion 
of the United States. 

With tIle theater of war spread or spread
iug now to engulf the whole of Europe, with 
the belief prevalent in America that los8 of 
the allied Muse will "bring the war to 
America" in the words of Senatol' Josh Lee 
of Oklahoma, America'll new foreign policy 
is consiste'nt, distinct. 

Let us pray that it is effective. 

• Des Moines Youth VB. Jf ice 
Adult groups in Des Moines should not be 

alarmed over activities of young vice cru
saders. Pin ball, slot machines and punch 
boards have dl'ained too many nickels from 
the SC811ty jeans of too many youngsters. 
Since it is youtb tl1at is the most sadly ex
ploited, it should be youth tllat reveals the 
illegal operation of these gaming devices to 
the au thorities. 

)n the meantime their slightly older bro
thers might pause for a grain of thought. To 
invest or not invest, that i the question. 
Jack pot, will you come home to daqdy T Or 
is it proper to stake the week's groceries on 
a punch board' 

• Misguided Patriotism 
WhHe Profe' or Hoelty-Nickel directed a 

patriotic music program on the Luther col
lege' eampus at Deco raJ) , some thoughtles 
Decorah youths smeared his home with 0. red 
swastika. 

Sueh mistaken patriotism is not only dan
gerous but inexcusable. Rowdyism and vall
dalism can never be justified, even thou~h 
masked as sincere devotion to the American 
scheme of government. 

Professor Hoelty-Nickel, true enough, was 
educated in Germany. But he is an American 
by birth, conviction and service. His pub
lished point of view is unmistakably broad
minded. His every action has probed Ilis loy
alty to the' tenent of democraey and liber
alism. 

It is our sincere ho'pe that no such un
savor'y incident win ever disgrace the Iowa 
campus. 

The German Library of Information in 
New York might as well give up. 'rhel'e is 
absolutely no chance that their publications 
exonerating nazi politic will become best
seUers herll - at lea t not lmtil the tuka 
planes begin mistaking the Statue of Lib
erty for a military objeetive. 

--. University Daily Kansalft 

"Tllere are two kinds of pedestrians, the 
quick and the dead.' '-Dr. H. H. Kimber. 

--Michigan State N eWi 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Basil F omeen Throws 
A Farewell Party 

BY GEORGE TUCtER 
NEW YQRK-Before he hurrIed off to 

California with his coin collections, his ba
sifon, hi czari t medal , his wife and his ac
cordions Ba il Fomeen gave a farewell party 
for his friends. Fomeen is a cherubic, slightly 
mad Russian who served with t1)e Whites as 
an ofiicer and arrived in Manhattan with ex
actly two cents in his pocket !\ftl;r tIle ex
periment failed. He smoke long, white Rl.IS
sian cigarettes which his mother makes for 
him and which he presents to his friends on 
all occasions. 

This party, held on top of one of Manhat
tan's tallest hotels, turned out to be a Car
pathian Mardi Gras of smoked sturgeon, 
caviar, mouldering-eyed girls, vodka, and 
champagne. '1'he vodka was plentifully scat
tered around on tables in water glasses. There 
were also plenty of water glasses holding wa
ter, which presented a puzzling problem to 
late arrivals in as much as vodka and water 
al'e identical in appearance. Finally Basil 
made things easier for those who wi hed to 
drink water occasionally by dropping jack
straws into the vodka glas es. 

• • • 
It was a noisy, tumultuously sentimental 

evening. Ailia Kuznetzoff fl ew in from HoUy
wood just to lend his Russian baritone to the 
occasion. 'l'here wa an amplifier on the floor, 
and a recording machine present. Every note, 
yell, shout, clleer, laugh, wisecrack, plus all 
the hum and confusion was instantly record
ed and 'played back to this appreciative au
ilience of newspapermen, Russian chanteuses, 
dancers, and just people. 'l'hrough the eve
ning a gypsy orchestra played unremittingly, 
and a black-eyed girl from the Ural moun
tains dish'ict in Russia sang passionate la
ments, al1 in Russian. Most of the songs were 
Ba il '8 own. Indeed, for favors, his guest/l 
were pre ented with richly ornamented al
bums of his songs-published in Russfan but 
carrying E'nglish translations. Some are mel
ancholy airs, imbued witll the traditional mel
ancholy of Moscovite maidens whose Cossack 
lovers are off on dangerous forages. Others 
are light and gay. All are melodious and 
catchy. 

And just why was Basil Fomeen pulling 
out from his slip in Manhattan for Califor
nia' 

"I'm tired of New York life. Maybe I will 
make a great success in California. If not, I 
will buy me a filling station . and write a 
symphony.' , 

• • • 
He said, "8ee that lady with the white hat 

framed against the window' That is my 
mother. God bless her." He leaped up and 
ran across the floor and kissed her cheek. He 
drank a noisy salute to hi~ friends, introduc
ing first one then anotb,er ovcr the ampli
fier. 

"Come" shouted Basil, IIlet there be more 
sturgeon and champagne. See that lady acr08S 
this table with the flower in her hair. 'l'hat 
is my wife. God bless her." He leaped across 
the table and kissed her cheek. ']'here was tu
multuous applau.e. Just as he was saying, 
"That is my wife. God bless her," bis own 
voice playin~ back through the amplified rl:
coriling, was saying, 'This is my mother. God 
bless her. " 

It was a sort of double talk, with cavia\' 
dressing, and In this room the record On the 
recording machine wash't the only thing that 
was whirling. 

Down stairs, we hailed a passing cah, wav
ed a fond adieu to Baail, and, with a prayer 
for Holy RU8IIia on pur JiplI, climbed in and 
gave the driver directioIl.i for getting us home. 
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(Distributed by King Features 
SyndIcate, Inc., reproduction in 
whole or In Pllrt strlcUy pro
hibited.) 

Filling the Treasury's 
Cash Barrel-

WASHlNGTON-The new tax 
bill is less than 50 per cent an 
emergency national defense rev
enue raiser. It is proposing to 
raise $5,000,000,000 in additional 
revenue to pay for only $2,350,-
000,000 of additional defense ex
penditures. 

The levying of such heavy new 
taxes is to be justified on several 
grounds. Foremost seem:s to be 
the fact (although this particular 
reason is not being mentioned 
much) that the treasury was get
ting into such a tight position it 
needed more money in the cash 
barrel. The administration appears 
to have decided simply to· get all 
the revenue it could while the 
country is under the unquestion
ing spell of defensive needs. 

tel' all, the treasury does need 
money, even if it docs not need 
lhat much money now. 

Legislators who do not like the 
thing therefore feel helpless to do 
anything about it. 

FISCAL REFORM-
Basic form which has been used 

fo!' the new revenue is the old 
La Follette income tax reform. 
No social reforms are apparent 
in the measure but it contains 
a modicum of riscal reform, re
adjusting exemptions and surtax
es along the general line which 
Senator Robert La Follette or Wis
consin has long advocated, and 
which has been thrice rejected 
by congress in recent years. 

Practically no public hearings 
were held on the measure. Less 
than a hal[ dozen witnesses testi
fied, and these only in connection 
with the 10 per cent increase in 
excise taxes. Brevity was due 
to the necessity for speed and the 
desire of everyone concerned to 
avoid controversy. To promote 
both these purposes, Senate Fin
flnee Chairman Pat Harrison has 
unofficially been working with the 
home committee and, therefore, 
the house bill is assured approval 
by the controlling senate clique. 

To perfect its strategem, the 
government slipped the extra new 
expenditures into the old army 
and navy appropriations bills. 
Thus by including the old regu
lar budget outlay planned before 
the crisis, the program has assum
ed total proportions of $4350 - SUl'ER, SUPER TAX--
000000 or more to the casuai ob- Bugs aplenty may abound in 
ser~er. This figure rides along the new income rates, but the 
fairly well balanced in headlines leaders have promised to use the 

. with the $5 000 000 000 tax mea- Flit gun as they appear. 
sure-much' better' than $2350 _ A California accountant found 

SIOHTS 
fi SOUnDS 

From Pigeons 
To News Agency 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD- There's such 

a look in the eye of Jack San
ders that I don't doubt it when 
he says 250,000 people in the 
U. S. hardly can wait to see 8 

certain movie. 
The 250,000 are American pig

eon-flyers. The movie is "The 
Man from Fleet Street." Ac
cording to' Jack, who should 
know, this is the most pigeon-y 
picture ever made. According to 
Jack and the look in his eye, 
it's wonderful. 

Jack Sanders is in charge of 
the nursery (horticultural) at 
the Warner ranch at Calabasas, 
but right now he's supplying 
pigeons from his own lofts for 
the movie. The pigeons, 36 o~ 
'em, are "supported" by Edward 
G. Robinson, Edna Best, Albert 
Basserman and sundry other ac
tors, -and the story is the life of 
Julius Reuter, founder of the 
great English news association. 
ReuteT used carrier pigeons in 
lieu of cables in his beginnings, 
and had a tough time convinc
ing the skeptics of their worth. 

Sanders exudes pigeon lore 
and pigeon-love. He'd tell you 
pigeons are very Jrnowing, coo
trary to popula-r belief that they 
don't understand a word. 

Sanders won a 275-mile race 
with one of his birds just the 
other day-he selected a fatheT
bird who hurried home to take 
care of feeding a young one 
while the mother-bird nursed 

00'0,000' at any rate: " the first ~reeper when he figured an egg. 
that a nebulous per:-on with a Genevieve Tobin is playing in 

.LEGA1.. DECEPTION-- $10,000,000 income in California "No Time for Comedy," directed 
To make the deception legal might not only have to give the by her husband, William Keighley. 

. .. ' state and federal governments the . . 1 h the treasury IS re-arrangmg Its . t' $1000000 b t $6050 ddi- Hollywood IS notonous y a ap-
books. It is taking the $2,000,000,- e.n Ire , , . u '. ~ .. ' .py hunting - ground for relatives, 
000 of 01Q. defense expenditures tl~na1. ~ot$h:~o!~~red a ma Il~~ and Keighley said, "Never let it be 
out of the budget and putting them man WI , JJ1come mig said, etc." So he discouraged the. 
into a new category with the crisis h.av~ to pay t.~~ s~me tax '~'l'~ Tobin selectio.n; he ~ested, tested 
expenditures so no one will be s!ng e man W] ou respons]] I and tested; MISS Tobm was tested 
able to tell which is which. ties, earnmg $7,500. also; Miss Tobin, over Keighley's 

To make it still more justlfi- STILL A DEFlCIT-- protests, was selected by the high-
able, an arrangement has been er-ups. For one reason, i. e., that 
made to payoff the current de- One thing that is wholly Calf eta err nobody in town plays a glittering 
fense expenditures, old and new, and understandable is that sophisticate with quite the convic
in five years, although no other all this new revenue raising, there tion of Mrs. William Keighley. Mr. 
expenditure ot the government is is still going to be a treasury defi- Keighley seems quite happy over 
to be paid off in that time, and cit of possibly $2,000,000,000 to it, having done his best to de-
defense costs were never segregat- $3,000,000,000. feat the charge of nepotism. 
ed before that way_ Brian Aherne is playing the role 

Furthermore the $5,000,000,000 What's This Older GeneraUon of a well-intentioned old geezer in 
wiU be raised at the rate of $1,- Comin,g To? "Gribouille," a title you can for-
000,000,000 a year, and the $2,350,- WICHITA, Kans. (AP)-While get because you won't see it on the 
000,000 l'fP1'esentsa two-iYear. ex- his wife wasn't lOOking, 81- marquees. ."Gribouill:" was a 
penditul'e. So on the stump thIS year-old EmOTY Taggart, retir- French mOVIe, now bemg remadj! 
fall, by the use of this particular ed banker, scampered out to the by Director Charles Vidor with 
mirror, the complicated device can airport and learned to fly. Aherne, Rita Hayworth and Glenn 
be explained simply as putting "I just couldn't sit around Ford. 
the extra new national defense and do nothing after I retiT- Aherne is playing a role he 
outlays nearly on a pay-as-you- ed," says the merry-eyed five- thought, and insisted, he couldn·t 
go basis. feet-two-inches tall, energetic play. This is how it came about: 

There seems to be no limit to oldster. Vidor has just directed Aherne 
what you can do with' figures if When his wife finally heard in "My Son, My Son!" One scene 
you set yow' mirrors to them. about it she didn't object. in that film-the sequence in 

LITTLE OPPOSITION-
The above is not editorial obser

vation. It is the news of what 
the congressional tax makers 
themselves have been saying 
about the program, although per
haps not from the housetops. 

Nevertheless, no spirited oppo
sition is likely, even from thE; 
republicans. For one thing the 
public generally will never be able 
to understand the hocus-pocus and 
there is no reason to believe the 
public would protest .if it did. Al-

Oldest Tommy Is 70 
LONDON (AP)-Tom Scrase, 

70, claims to be the oldest sol
dier in the B'('itish army. Now 
a private in the Royal Essex 
regiment, Tom was in the 14th 
Hussars in South Alrica and 
the Veterinary Corps in 1914-18. 
Tom slipped by the recruiting 
officer thUi time by giving his 
age as 54. Everything went fine 
until it was dUicovered he was 
in the army 52 years ago. Au
thorities allowed him to remain. 

which Aherne disguised himself as 
a miner to study mine conditions 
-suggested to Vidor that the ac
tor could be "Gl'ibouille ." Aherne 
protested. Columbia executives 
persuaded him to test for it re
gardless. 

"I took the test to prove I 
couldn't do it," says Brian, "and 
I didn't convince them. I've taken 
so many t(5tS to prove I could do 
parts that this was a novelty. In 
this one, happily, I convinced my
self too. I think it will turn out 
all right." 

A COUPLE OF DUMB-BELLS WE CAN DO WITHOUT' 

L 
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At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TOD'AY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

The :first campus forum led by 
Prof. Howard Bowen of the col
lege of commerce will be broad
cast today at 3:10 p. m. from the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 
Topic of the open discussion will 
be "Balancing the Budget." 

Mrs. M. L. Northup of Des 
Moines, past-president of the Iowa 
section of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, will be interviewed at 
3:45 p. m. this afternoon by Mrs. 
Harlan Briggs of Lisbon, state ra
dio chairman of the organization. 
Subject of the interview will be 
"What Can the Auxiliary Do for 
the American Young People." Uni
versity students will present a 
dramatization of the American 
flag, directed by Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of the speech depart
ment, on the American Legion 
Auxiliary program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
B-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dlilly Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-.Service reports. 
9-Richard Crooks program. 
9:15-Truth that makes man 

tree. 
9:30-March time. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 

] D--Homemakers' forum. 
10: 15- Yesterday's musical ta

vorites. 
]0:3D--The book shelf. 
ll-ElaUads and folklore, Prof. 

John W. Ashton. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
]2:30-Service reports. 
12:50-Campus news. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
] : 15-Summer sports. 
1:30- Illustrated musical chats. 
2:30-The little red schoolhouse 

of the air. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-The world bookman. 
3:05-0rgan melodies. 
3:10-Campus forum, Balancing 

the Budget, Prof. Howard Bowen. 
3:45-American Legion Auxili

ary program. 
4:15-Concert hall selections. 
4:30-Summer time in the farm 

home. 
4:45-Tea time melodies. 
5:15-Magazine n01l:s. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Childrcn's hour, The Land 

of the Story Book. 
7:30-Spol'tstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Gret-

chen Neumann. 
8-Drama hour. 
8:30-Album of arti sts. 
8:45-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
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be placed in the box provided for their de'p08it in 
the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Daily Iowan by 4:30 P.m. 
the day preceding first publication; notices will 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 
OR LEomLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. re
sponsible person. 
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UnIversity 
Wednesday, June U 

3:10 p.m.-Campus forum. "Bal
ancing the Budget." Howard R. 
Bowen, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 13 
Physical Education Confe] ence. 

Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Physics Colloquium. Physics 

building. 
8:00 p.m.-Mixer and smoker 

for men enrolled in Education. 
Iowa Union cafeteria. 

Monday, June 17, to Saturday, 
Friday, June 14 

7:30 P.m.-Lecture, "Influence 
of Climate and Weather on Phys
ical Activity," Dr. D. B. Dill, Har
vard university. 

Physical Education Conference. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Physics Colloquium. Physics 
building. 

8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec
ture, illustrated. Thomas C. Poul
ter, Commander of the Snow 
Cruiser, United States Antarctic 
expedition, Iowa Union campus. 

Saturday, June 15 
Physics Colloquium. Physics 

building. 
9:00 lI.m. - University Round 

Table. Thomas C. Poulter. House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-All-university Sum
mer Session Reception. Iowa Un
ion lounge. 

Sunday, June 16 
3:30 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta tea. 

Iowa Union. 
June 22 

Textbook exhibit. Rooms E-204 
and E-205, east wing, East hall. 

General 
Iowa Union Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, June 15. Re
quests w ill be played at these 
hours except on Saturday from 
1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gram will be presented. 

Wednesday, June 12-10 to 12 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. 

Thusday, June 13- 11 to 1 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, June 14-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, June 15-1 to 2 p.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. 

~ummer Session Assembly 
The annual Summer Scssion As

sembly will be held in Macbride 
auditorium Monday morning, June 
17, at 11 o'clock All classes will 
be dismissed during this hour. 

P . C. PACKER, DIRECTOR 

Summer Art C1J18S for ChJldren 
The special summer art cluss 

for children will meet in the art 
studio, room 409, University 
schools, on Monday, W dnesday 
and Friday afternoons from 1 to 
3 p.m. The class is open to chil
dren from the first through sixth 
grades. The tuition of $6 for the 
six weeks term may bc paid in 
the office of the University schools 
on reglstr tion, Saturday, June 14 
or Monday, June 17. 

EDNA PATZIG 

Ca.mpul Forum 
June 12 at 3:]0 p.m. in Old Cap

I tol, the first campus fOrum fol' 
this summer will be lead by Prof. 
Howard R. Bowen discussing 
"Balancing the Budget." 

KIRK PORTER 

Calendar 
Monday, June 17 

11:00 a.m.-Summer Session As
sembly. Macbride auditorium. 

Tuesday, June 1& 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

Child Development an t:l Parent 
Education. 

3:10 P.rn. - Campus lecture. 
"Raciali:sm in International Rela· 
tions," Dr. Sudhindra Bose. Cam· 
pus Course library, 315A Schaef
fer hall. 

4:00 .. p.m. - Visual Education 
demonstration in the teaching of 
botany. Prot. Walter F. Loeh
wing. Macbride auditorium. 

Wednesday, June 19 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

Child Development and Parent 
Education. 

3:10 p.m.-Campus forum. "The 
Foreign Policy of the Uniled 
States." Prof. Clara M. Daley, 
leader. Campus Course library, 
third floor, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, June 20 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

Child Development and Parent 
Education. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual Education 
demonstration with a junior high 
school class in the teaching of sci
ence. Paul E. Kambly. Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, June 21 
8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec

ture. Clarence K. Streit, news
paper corr spondent and author 
of "Union Now." 

(F 0 r Information rerardlDr 
dates beyond this schedule, see reti
ervatlons in the ummer Sesslmi 
Office, W -9 East JIall). 

Notices 
Addresses for University Directory 

Students who did not give their 
Iowa City addreS:les at time of 
registration are requested to re
port them immediately to tbe Re,
[strar's office in University hall 
or the Summer Session oftice in 
room W -9, East hall. Failure to 
do this wili melln an incomplete 
listing in the Summ r Ses ion di
rectory which is to be published 
immediately. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Grllduate Students 
Anyone wishing to take the 

Ph . D. French reading examina
tion to be given June 17, please 
see Miss Kneas, 214 Schaeffer 
hall, Mt later than June 14. Thls 
will be the only opportunity to 
take this examination before the 
close of the summer session. 

Reading lists for the July exam
Ination wlll be available after 
July 1 at 214 t:i. H. 

THE DEPARTMENT or 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

Summer Scwslon Reeeptioo 
• An informal l' ception for Sum

m I' Session stud nis and faculty 
will be held In the Main L6ullle 
of Iowa Union Sl\turday evening, 
June 15, at 8 o'clock. 

All ilcrsons connected with the 
Summer SessIon are cordially in
vited to atl nd. 

P. C. PACKER, DIRECTOR 

Ph.D. Readinr Tesls IJl Genpan 
A reading xamination for grad

uates in German desiring to meet 
the languoae 're ulrement tor the 
Ph.D. deg 111 be liven Fri
dl\Y, Jun ~4 at 3 p.m. In room 
103 SchacHer hall. 

Candldat s wllJ please brilll 
(See BULLETIN pap D) 
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Byrd's Rescuer to Open Summer Lecture Series 

,;------------~.~.--------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------------------~ 

. r·--------------------~----~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Polar Explorer John A. Gilmore Marries Mary Frances Warner in Washington, D. C. 
Will Lecture 

Happily Announces' 

A Full 
• • In an afternoon ceremony Sat- given in marriage by her uncle,! ham, Mrs. John Bradshaw Holt, bert Fowler White of Chicago, I their return from their wedding Morgan of Philadelphia; Mr. and FrIday E venmg urday Mary Frances Warner, Edwin Gordon Fox. Her full- sister of the bridegroom, and and Charles Henderson were ush- trip after July I, MI'. and Mrs. Mrs. George Stuart Horsey and 

' daughter of Mrs . Henry Michael length veil was held by a starched Mrs. C. Julian Bartlett of New ers 
. Gilmore will be at home at 1717 Mrs. Charles L. Chrest of Balti- tertal'nmelll Rival I.' n g Warner of Washington, D. C., and lace de Medici cap; she carried Orleans. La g bowls f h ' te d ink 
reo w I an p 20th str~t I'n Washl' ngtO" M B tl tt f N 0 Joh~ Andrew Gilmore, son of I w~ite iris, snapdragons and 01'- Mary Keonan Hay, the flower peonies were about the room at ~~ 'h more; rs. ar e a ew r-

PreSIdent and Mrs. Eugene Allen I chlds. girl wore a long white batiste the reception in the Washington Guests not from Washington leans; Mr. and Mrs. William Lee the Pa t 
To Feature Authority, Gilm~re, . were marrie~ in St. The maid of honor, Julia Rog- dre~s and organdy bormet. club after the ceremony. The included Presidcnt and Mrs. GiI- Fewsmith of Montclair, N. J.; -------------.:~ 
Th C P I John s EpIscopal church m Wash- ers Warfield a cousin of the I The best man was the bride's bride's table was centered with a more, Prof. and Mrs. Gilmore of Miss Warfield lind Frederick 

PhysidRls' Session 

omas . ou ler ington, D. C. The Rev. Oliver J. ! b~l' de, was d'ressed I' n a whl·te cousm' ., Frederick Howard War- large bonquet of white garden 
• - . Lincoln, Neb., Mr. and Mrs. Fox Howard Warfield of Philadelphia; Hart performed the ceremony be- marquisette gown on redingote field of Philadelphia. Prof. Eu- flowers. 

Thomas C. Poulter, commander fore an altar decorated with white lines and carried deep pink peon- I gene A. Gilmore Jr. of the Uni- For her traveling costume, Mrs. of Chicago; Elizabeth Gordon Fox Mr. and Mrs. George AspinwalJ 
of the Snow Cruiser and scien- I peonies and gladioli. I ies. Dressed si milarly were the I versity of Nebraska, brother of Gilmore wore a brown and white of New Haven, Conn.; Mrs. Fred-, ot Baltimore and Mrs. James A. 
tific advisOr of the United States I Wear.ing a princess-stYI~d gown o.ther atte~dants, Mrs . . John Mar- , the bridegroom : John Bradshaw bolero silk. suit with pique ac- erick Howard Warfield, Mary Go- Thomas and Eleanor Thomas of 
Antarctic service expedition, will of white tulle, the bride was · tm WoodSIde, Mrs. Field Cheat- Holt of College Park, Md.; GIl- cessories and a white orchid. On dey Warner and Mrs. Charles E. White Plains, N. Y. 

~-------------------------------------~-----------------open the summer unverslty lec
ture series with an illustrated 
lecture on the south Iowa Union 
campus Friday night at 8:15 p.m. 

The lecture is open to the pub
lic and no tickets are needed. I 
In case of rain the motion pic
ture and talk will be given in 
Macbride ball, Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, chairman, announced. I 

The visi ting lecturer is a 
brother of Dr. Robert W. Poul
ter, instructor in botany at Iowa 
City high school. 

Leading Authority 
A leading authority on Antarc

Ilea and polar exploration, Poul
ter will speak on "With The Snow 
Cruiser in Antarctica - The 
World's Last Frontier." 

The lecturer was recently 
awarded the Congressional medal 
and the National Geographic so
ciety's gold medal for his explora
tion, scientific and technical re
search achievements with the 
second Byrd expedition to the 
North Pole. 

Poul ter lead a party of three 
Into the dangers of the South 
polar night to rescue Admiral 
Byrd during the latter's long ill
ness from carbon monoxide fumes 
in his underground hut, 123 miles 
south of Little America, where 
he had gone alone to conduct im
portant research work. 

The h a rr 0 win g experience 
caused Poulter to consider means 
at simplifying Antarctic trans
portation facilities for future ex
plorations and the new Snow 
Cruiser was the result. 

Poulter's lecture will serve as 
the feature event on the program 
of the college physicists' collo
quium convening here tomorrow 
and Friday. 

The guest lecturer will make a 
second appearance before univer
sity and Iowa City audience when 
he leads the round table discus
sion in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol Saturday morning at 
9 a.m. 

After Graduation Come Exams 

The aftermath of graduation for 
every young law student is the 
state bar exam which must be 
successfully passed before the de
gree of juris doctor is significant. 
For the past three days here, 75 
students have been examined over 
35 legal subjects which are se
lected by the state board at ex-

-Daily Iowan Plloto, E'~.qra1iillU 
aminers in an effort to cope with 
the modern law school curricu
lum. Results of the bar exami
nations will be announced in Des 
Moines June 25 when the success
ful applicants will take the oath 
of office before the Iowa supreme 
court justices. 

Mary Ethel Schenck To MarTy' 
Clarence Woolridge Today 
Ceremony Will Be 
At Schenck Residence 
[n Families' Pre ence 

Only the immediate family will 
attend the wedding at 4 o'clock 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
I today of Mary Ethel Schenck 

A wedding license was granted 
yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court, to Chiles W_ Ma
son , legal of Iowa City, and Ethel 
Mary Vrclioticky, legal of Iowa 
City. 

------------- daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. L. 

To Dedicate 
Oil Painting 
Ward J. Davidson 
wm Presenl Portrait 
O.f Department Head 

An oil portrait of Prof. H. L. 
Rietz, head of the department of 
mathematics, will be presented to 
the University of Iowa at a dinner 
here June 20. 

Former students of Professor 
Rietz, members of the Iowa Math
ematics Alumni association, com
missioned Aden Arnold, formerly 
of the art department here and 
present faculty member at the 
University of Montana, to execute 
the pOI' trait. 

At th e dinner honoring the uni
versity department head, Ward J . 
Davidson of Des Moines, secretary 
of the National Life company, will 
make the presentation. Presidcnt 
Eugene A. Gilmore will lIccept the 
portrait for the uni versity. 

Ladies Club 

Schenck, 1123 E. College, and 
Clarence Woolridge, son of Mrs 
Carrie Woolridge of Lake City. 
The ceremony will take place at 
the home of the bride's parents. 

The bride's only attendant will 
be her sister Marjorie Schenck 
Margaret Schrock will play the 
wedding music and Lorraine 
Hobbs will sing. 

Reception 
A reception wjll be held after 

the ceremony 10. the Schenck 
home. About 25 guests will share 
the courtesy. The couple will 
leave for a short wedding trip 

• • • 
Thomas Aquinas Donohoc, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Honohoe, 223 
Bloomington, has returned home 
from St. J ohn's college in College
ville, Minn. 

• • • 
Bill Norris, 223 Highland drive, 

is spending several days in Chi
cago. 

• • • 
later and will be at home in Lake Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hickersono( 
City July 1. Philadelph ia, Pa., returned to 

Miss Schenck is a graduate of Iowa City Monday f rom Mt. Ayr. 
Iowa City high school and was They were accompanied here by 
graduated from the university Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hickerson of 
here at commencement June 3 Lisbon, also weck end visitors in 
She was a member of Tau Gam- Mt. Ayr. The Hickersons are sons 
ma society. of Mrs. Vergie Hickerson, 328 S. 

A graduate of the university Clinton. The families will go to 
college of engineering, Mr. Wool- Lisbon today and Mr. and Mrs. 
ridge is now employed by the A. E. Hickerson will leave Friday 
Iowa Public Service company in I by plane for Philadelphia. ' ... ,. . . 
Lake City as a district engineer. I 

Coralville Resident 
Entertains Tonight 

Pres. and Mrs. Eugene A. Gil

'Meets Today Mrs. Earl Ewalt, 231 Huston 
I in Coralville, will entertain mem-

more, 107 E. Church, will return 
Saturday fro m Washington, D. C., 
whcre lhey attended the wedding 
of Mary Frances Warner of that 
city and their son, John Andrew 
Gilmorc. 

First Forum 
Series Opens 

I ~his Afternoon 
I Prof. H. P. Bowen 
I Speaker; Visiting 
Professors Guests 

Prof. Howard R. Bowen of the 
college of commerce will open the 
summer series of campus forums 
with a di scussion of "Balancing 
the l!udget" at 3:10 p.m. this af
ternoon in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

The meeting to be broadcast 
ove r WSUI is open to the public 
and all persons attending are in
vited to participate in the discus
sion. 

This year an innovalion will be 
introduced in the forum series. 
Two persons will be invited to sit 
with the leader and the chairman 
tor the purpase of questioning 
the leader following his prelim
inary remarks. 

Prof. Lester Thonssen of the 
College of the City of New York 
and Prof. Orville Hitchcock of the 
University of Akron, who are do
mg advanced work in speech, will 
sit with the leader at today's 
forum. 

Prof. IGrk Porter of the politi
cal science department is chair
man of the forum series planned 
to give :ltudents the opportunity 
to participate in public discussions. 

Professor Bowen teaches courses 
in economic theory and public 
finance here. He spent a year In 
England doing research on a study 
of Great Beitain's public finance. 

The forum leader received his 
B.A. degree from the State College 
f)f Washington in 1929 and his 
M.A. degree in 1933. He received 
his Ph.D. degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1935 and has 
been a member of the economics 
department since that time. 

Professor Bowen is a member of 
the American Economic associa
tion and the Royal Economic so
ciety, 

Industrial Head, 
w. E. Crotsley, 
To Speak Today 

"Production Planning and Con
trol of Manufacturing" will be 
discussed in a lecture in the radio 
auditorium of the engineering 
building at 10 o'clock this morn
ing by W. E. Crotsley, production 
manager, International Business 
Machines Corp. at Endicott, N. Y. 

Crotsley is a visiting lecturer 
wbo has come to Iowa City to 
address the summer management 
course devoted to time and mo
tion study. 

On the subject of production 
control, Crotsley says: 

"In many industries the prob
lem of controlling raw materials 
and parts in process is a major 
one. It has been demonstrated 
that such problems can be solved 

Harvard Head Will Speak 
• • • • • • • • • 

Dr. David ~. Dill, Fatigue Laboratory 
Director, To Appear Here 

Dr. David B. Dill, director ofr 
Harvard university's fatigue lab- · 
oratory, will make his tirst ap
pearance at the University of Iowa 
tomorrow when he speaks at the 
annual physical education confer-
ence. I 

His lectures are on physiologic I 
eUects ot exercise, to begin at 9:15 1 
a.m. at the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol and on the influence of 
climate and weather on physical 
activity, set for 7:30 p.m. in chem
istry auditorium. 

The Harvard director's lectures 
will 'be followed by open discus
sions, tb.e program announces. 

His research work hB3 given the I 
49-year-old former Californian a 
national reputation. Trained at 
Stanford university as a chemist, 
he has developed a series of tests 
to measure the effects of exer
cises and athletic competition upon 
the body. 

Dr. Dill's work has included 
studies of many famous athletes. 
He has set up his apparatus in 
Madison Square garden and test
ed such great rurmers as Don 
Lash, G~enn Cunningham and 
Charles Fenske before and alter 
they ran record-breaking races. 

McCollister 
Reunion Held 

5 Generations Met 
At Whetstone Home 
Yesterday for Picnic 

Today 
Ten Organizations 

Will Meet 

ALTR SA CLUB •.. 
will meet for luncheon at 

noun in Iowa Union. 
• • • 

THE W. 1\1. B ...• 
. . . society of thc Christian 

church will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Page, 428 S. 
Johnson. , . . 
THE LADIES AID ..• 

· . . society of the Congrega-
Five generations of descendants tional church wllJ meet in the 

of Judg~ and Mrs. Charles Mc- . Old Ladies home with Mar y 
C~l1ister .met. yesterday for a pic- Bum at 2:30. 
DlC reunion m the home of Mrs. p •• • 
Hattie B. Whetstone, 12 Bella 
Vista. THE GENERAL LADlE AID ... 

Out-01-town guests included Dr. 
and Mrs. B. K. Knight and two 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
George McCollister and son, all 
of Cedar Rapids; Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Henderson of Joplin, Mo.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moon and four 
children 01 Springfield, Mo.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Moon and two 
children 01 Evanston, In.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Showers and family 
of Chicago; Mrs. Frederick Cox 
and two sons of Laurel, Miss.; 
Laura and Edith Mason of Dela
van, Ill. 

society of the Methodist 
church will give a courtesy tea 
at 2 :30 in the church parlors. 

• • • 
FRIEND HIP CIRCLE . • • 

· . . ot the English Lutheran 
church will meet for a picnic at 
1 o'clock in the church basement. 

• • • 
THE LADlES AID . . . 

· . . society of St. Paul's Lu
theran church will give a birth
day party at 2 o'clock in the 
church parlors. 

• • • Mrs. Russell Gardner and 
daugbter Nancy of Michigan City, JO ES CIRCLE ... 
Ind.; Mrs. Julia McCollister and ... of thl! Presbyterian church 
daugbter Mary Elizabeth ot Lone will meet [or a picnic at 12:30 
Tree; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dunker- in City park. 
ton and daughters Ann and Sarah • • • 
of Marshalltown; Mr. and Mrs. TIlE FEDERATED B. P. W .... 
Jay Howe of Greenfield and Mrs. . .. club will have a dinner at 
Ionia Spencer of Des Moines were 6:15 tonight in Iowa Union. 

guests. • • • 
Iowa City families who were lOLA CO NCIL . . . 

represented were the McCollister 
family, the Spencer family, the 
Showers family, the Stevens fam
ily, the Anderson family, the By

· . . Degree of Pocahontas will 
mcet in regular session at 8 
o'clock in the K. P. hall. 

• • • 
ington family and the Whetstone TilE LADIES CLUB . . . 
family. . . of St. Wcnccslaus church ================= 

will entertain at a card party at 
2:15 in the church basement. 

Jones Files Expenses 
Climpaign expenses for the re

cent primary election were filed 
yesterday afternoon O,V County 
Recorder R. J . (Dick) Jones. He 
listed his total expenditure at $10, 
all for advertlsiDl. 

DANCE 
City Park Pavilion 

- EVERY
WED. FRI. AND SAT. 

Music by Du ly 
Keaton's Orchestra 

Admission 
26c Per Person 

LAST 
~'nrot~er Rat and a Baby" 

WITH 
PRI CILLA LANE-W. MORRI 

CO-FEATURE 
"WINTER CAIlNlV AL" 

. ANN SHERIDAN 

[ I • 
ENDS TONITE! 

U. lines . Iii,., .. rtit· Walter CtnlOllr 

,,""!.lIrrr 
WAltREM HULL' KAY UJIAKE. 

DOORS OPEN 1:1~31c &0 5:30 

JtIDI 
Starts Today 

ENDS FRIDAY 
Reckle!ltlly Happy in 

MAXWELL ANDERSON'S 
Pulitzer Prize-Winning nU! 

Mrs. Frank Lechty will be host- .bers of .the "500" club .in her 
ess at the card party given by ,~ome tomght. The group WIll meet 
thc Ladies club of St. Wenceslaus at 8 o'clock. 

Magallanes, Chile, is ;the 
southernmost city in the world. 
It was (ormc:;ly Punta Arenas. 

by the application of fundamental J-------------------~-----... ;------:-:~=~=:__----, principles and suitable tech- -ADDED JOY-

church at 2:15 this afternoon in 
the church basement. 

Bridge and euchre will be play
ed. 

M A Z D A 

LlgM BuJbs 

15 Watl.-Now 106 

25 Watt-Now 106 

40-50-60 WaU 

Now 

13c 

JACKSON'S 
ELECTRIC 

AND GIFT SHOP 

niques." TELEVISION REVUE 

LA S T CA LL "MUS1CA.L REVUE" 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 2191 

40 Watt (1000 hour), was 
15c, now ............. .. ......... l3c 

50 Watt (1000 hour), was 
l5c, now ........................ l3c 

60 Watt (1000 hour), was 
15c, now ........................ l3c 

Approved Mazda LamPI ma.y also be purchased Crom other reUable local dealers. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. 
211 East Washington Street 

On Our Anltucd 

Introductory Oller 

MEAL 

TICKET $425 

The public response to this 15 per cent meal ticket 

savi'ng has been so great our quota 

GET 

DINE, IN 

COOL 
COMFORT 

is nearly exhausted. 

YOURS TODAY 

"DINE 

WITH DOUG 

& LOLA" 

-LATEST -NEWS-

AIR CONDITIONED 

~tarts TODAY 

Here are a few of the out. 
tanding films you may ex. 

pect from u beginning.. , 

TODAl' 

L DARRYL F. ZANU~'S 
--'.1 

ILLIAN 
RUSSELt 

ALICE FAYE 
DON AMECHE 
HENRY FONDA 
IDWAID A'NOLD 
WAIUN WILLIAM 
uo. CAI.ILLO 

- Followed By _ 

lovledom's 1\fo t Gorreous 
New tar of " nolel COl' Women" 
and "DayUm Wlle"_ 

LINDA DARNELL 
Roland Youq-John Payne in 

"STAR DUST" 

-- Followed By --

- Followed By --

WALTER PIDGEON 
-10-

The 

I 

HTHE DARK 
COMMAND" 

-In-

"FOUR ON " 

RICHARD GREENE 
ZORINA 

VON TROHEIM 

"I WAS AN 
ADVENTURES " 

The All Tcchnl olor Master
piece-

"MARYLAND" 
Willa a Great tar Cast of 

TopfH.rhi Stars 

"BOYS FROM 
SYRACUSE" 

-wUh-
ALI.AN JONES 

MARTHA RAYE 
JOE PENNER 

CHARLES BUTrERWORTH 

"BRIGHAM YOUNG" 
-wtth-

10 TAR 
-lneludtnl'

TYRONE POWER 

JEAN ARTHUR 
-in-

"ARIZONA" 

CARY GRANT 
-in-

"JlOW ARDS OF 
VIRGINIA" 



Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAllJ 

• Tough Break 
• Reds Were Champs 
• Injury Lyt 

GIANT QUESTION MARK • 

..w:s fARl-'" S6ASCIIII 
r<ec.o!W IS 6AO.8tir IF 
~E: Re1(JIlAIS'-o ~ AlJp 
CAN J)E:).IIJ"R IS "1,,'foRleS 

foR.. ,..~ Se.A~, -(/ole. 
cSlMlr:s F'~ 10 ",p 
"1Ae NA.lIorJAJ. t.£MlJe< 

• • By Jack Sords ~Da{fy' Dean Checks Chicago , 
For Four-Hit, 3 to 1 Triumph 

NEW YORK, June 11 (AP)
The St. Louis Cardinals had' Ray 
Blade" teed up for some time, so 
it was no great surprise when 
.they finally drove the little guy 
clean off the reservation. 

f'e:N1JAN-r . 

lalla l_jI Take First 
: ~ League Win ~--

SP ORTS' In Two Years 
Bill Lohrman Hurls 
Shutout for Giants 
In Opening Game 

His Job as Redbird pilot lasted 
about. rear and a Quarter, whiCh 
approached par for tbe job, at 
u.t. In Ole Iafi 15 years the 
Cards have chanced manarers 
elrht Umes, or an average of 
about once every two years. 

Since Rogers Hornsby took the 
driver's seat from Branch Rickey 
in 1925, Bob O'Farrell, Blll Mc
K~amie, Billy Southworth, Gabby 
street, Fra'nkie Frisch, Blades, and 
now Southworth agai n have tried 
their luck, with McKechnie also 
being called back for a return 
engagement. 

Young Golfers Play At 
Finkhine Field r oday 

~"s a to-.11 break lor Ole pleas
allt IitUe man who had his own 
Ideas as to how a club should be 
run and sWck to the~ throurh 
an avalanche 01 criticism. 

50 Entered 
In Junior Meet 

Davenport To Defend 
1939 Championship 
With Four·Man Team 

t~------__ ------------__ ------------~ 
, ron aw s" Aiding Science 

... ... ... ... ... . . ... ... 

Or. David B. om Uses 1939 Iowa Griclders 
In Study of Fatigue ill Athletics 

Now the Univers ity of Iowa's 
football iron men of 1939 have 
been made a major part of an 

data from other major squads. 

Perhaps this. belief in his own 
policy and a stubborn refusal to 
change it even when it showed 
signs of wrecking the team's pen
nant chanc~ was largely respon
sible for his dismissal. That, and 
the facl that through no fault 
of his own except that he had 
jumpCld the team from sixth place 
to second last year the Cards 
had been ballyhooed as the 1940 
champions, 

Blades was quite upset this 
spring over this choice of his 
team to dethrone the Reds. We 
recn 11 talking to him on a h9t 
ol\Y at St. Petersburg as he rested 
'In. ·h'l'A c'lhh1 :hc\e dre'!.'!.ing room 
between the daily double work-

Red Sox Chase B b Feller 
To Route C 'eve Indians, 9-2 

The Harva rd scientist was es
peciaUy interested in the 60 min
ute feats of the Iowans, when 

More than 50 young golfers important national research pro- thi rteen players performed full 
today will play in the annual ject, time in from one to six major 
eastern IOwa junior golf tourna- The study is being made by Dr. games, headed by Nile Kinnick 
ment on Flnkblne field under the David B. Dill, di rector of the Har- and Mike Enich with six each. 
sponsorship of the university de- vard university fatigue laboratory Facts were gathered from the 
paTtment of athletics. in Cambridge, Mass. Dr. Dill will Iowa weight charts showing the 

OU~'~y do they do It?'' h~ askE!(l +-i - M- A-JO--R- L-EA- G-U-E--.tl Bengals BIas'! Bosox Hold 

Coach Charles Kennett will appear at the univers ity Thurs- Josses in each game and the re
run the tournament over 36 holes day to speak at the annual physi- gaining of the pounds, the schol
of medal play. Senior, junior, cal educatilm conference. astic records of the men, and the 
and girl sections are listed and Iowa was one of 'ten outstand- possible influence of the players' 
titles will be decided in each, ing football teams in the nation environment. 
with a team title also up. last fall picked by Dr. Dill for the This is the first study that has 

plaln~vely. "The Reds are the I STANDINGS Atley Donald,· • 
ckamlJlons. and Ute natural fa- Le d L 
vorltes. Why pick on us?" • • Trim Yanks, 6.1 a m oop 

At that time he rei terated his AMERICAN LEAGUE 

DavenllOl't, the team champion research project. He collected in- been made of a Hawkeye football 
last year, will defend its title formation about the Hawkeye squad. Its results probably will 
with a four-man team. New in- players for inclusion with similar be published before next fall, 
dividual c ham p ion s will be ---.-----------..:...-------------

faith in his policy of handling W. L. Pet. G, B. 
NEW YORK, June 11 (AP)- Feller Bombarded 

crowned, since none of the 1939 
titIists are en tered, pitchers, a policy which made a Boston .. _ ... _ ... 26 16 ,619 

The Detroit Tigers interrupted • 'teams may 'represent either 
high schools O'J' country clubs 
Entries up to Tuesday afternoon 
included: Muscatine, four; Belle 
Plaine, four; Ames, eight; Fort 
Madison, one; Keokuk, one; West 
Union, one; St. Ambrose junior 
high of Davenport, four; Iowa 
City, 11; Davenport high 
school, four ; Des Moines, four; 
and West Liberty, two. 

relay team of his mound staf!, Detroit ...... .. 26 18 .591 1 
Atley Donald 's ttiumphal parade From Mound m 5th ; with hapless Clyde Shoun the Cleveland .... 28 20 .583 1 
again today with a 6 to 1 vic- Wilson Holds Tribe anchor man. Like a man who New York .... 24 22 .522 4 

has announced he will dig his Chicago ...... 23 25 .479 6 tory over the New York Yankees 
that boosted the Bengals into sec
ond place in the American 
leagUe. 

way out of jail, and stubbornly St, Louis ...... 21 27 .438 8 BOSTON, June 11 (AP) 
continues to dig after someone Washington .. 20 30 ,400 10 The aroused Red Sox chased 

mighty Bob Feller in short or
der today as they protected their 
slim American league lead by 
defeating the Cleveland Indians, 
9-2, before a 10,000 crowd, 

has opened the door, he refused Philadelphia 18 28 .391 10 
to go back on his own statement. 

He bas had a run 01 tough luck. 
this year. Martin Marion, Jimmy 
Brown and Stu Martin aU have 
~U\ \\'1\ \M injured Ust a.t ane 
tlml' or another. Whether the 
Card~ would be higher In the 
standln,s today If he hadn' t 
yanked his pitchers at the first 
loud foul is problematical. Cer
ialnly there have been times when 
the ya.llldll&' was Justifiable, 1.1-
thouch 108 pitchers in about a 
quarter of a season does seem 
to be a Uttle high. 

southworth didn't last long in 
his first appearance as Card man
.ager in 1929. He was young then, 
handicapped by lack of experi
ence, Since then he has bounced 
around various leagues as mana
ger and coach, and has added 
wisdom with the years, 

He is reported to be cagey ill 
hI$ haudUn, of pitchers, but he 
alao bas the reputation of a bant
er, alld expecU.g the Mlzes and 
Medwlcu and thoR other heavy
handed Si. Loui& slu.,..ers to play 
a bunting ,ame would seem like 
uslll&' a. crowbar to move a pea.
nut 

The power is there. It didn't 
win enough games for Blades, so 
if the team starts to win co~

sistently under southworth it will 
mean that the Blades' system of 
handling pitchers was all wrong, 

If Ole Car. do.'t start to win, 
and the startlnr pitchers berln to 
look hepefally toward the buD· 
pen about the third innlnf, It will 
mean that Blades was a martyr, 
appreciated only after he's ,one, 

Browns Nick 
Senators-. 5·2 

.I 

WASHINGTON, Jllne 11 (AP) 
-Although outhit, the St, Louis 
Browns took advantage of five 
walks by Dutch Leonard and won 
their fifth strailht game today, 
and their second in two d ays 
from Washington. The score ~ 
5 to 2. ",I , • • 

8 ... J..oVIS A •• II PO A JIl . ) 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Boston 9; Cleveland 2 
Detroit 6; New York 1 
St. Louis 5; Washington 2 
Chicago 5; Philadelphia 4 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet, G. B. 

Brooklyn ...... 29 13 .690 
Cincinnati .... 31 15 .674 
New York .... 28 15 .651 Ilh 
Chicago ...... 26 24 .520 7 
Philadelphia 16 25 .390 12lt.J 
Pittsburgh .... 15 25 .375 13 
St. Louis ... .15 29 ,341 15 
Boston .......... 13 27 .325 15 

Yesterda.y's Resul~ 
Philadelphia 4; Cincinnati 1 
New York 4-3; Chicago 0-1 
Boston at St. Louis-postponed 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-post-

poned 

Chisox Shade 
Athletics, 5-4 

PHILADELPHIA, June 11 (AP) 
-A home run by pinch hitter 
Julius Solljers with one on in the 
nJnth inning gave the Chicago 
White Sox a 5 to 4 victory over 
the Athletics in a see-saw game 
before 10,144 at Shibe park to
'I1ight. 

It was the Tigers who stopped 
Donald last AUgUst when he had 
set a rookie record for 12 con
secutive victories. After a late 
start this spring he had won 
two games in a row before they 
blasted out a barrage of three 
home runs to lick him today. 

Subjected to his fourth setback 
in 12 starts, Feller gave the Sock
ers seven of their 11 hits and five 
runs. They clinched the game 

IH:TROIT AJ\ It II 1'0 A E in the third when Lou Finney 
Barlell. ss .. . . .. . . . .. , 1 3 0 singled, Ted Williams tripled and 
Mc(;osky, cl .... . .... ' 1 0 0 Manager Joe Cronin contributed 
Gehl'lnger, 2b •••••• , G 3 3 0 his third homer of the season, 
Greenberg, It' ....... I 5 2 0 0 
Yorl<. lb ... , ... , . ... 4 1 0 2 Feller yielded to Joe Dobson 
Campbell, rt ....... ,. 2 1 0 0 after the fifth, who gave Wil-
Hlgr1n~. Sb ......... 2 0 2 0 
Tebbells, C ...•• • .... 4 1 1 0 liams his filth homer, a drive 
Bridges, p ••..• •...•• ~ _ ....: _ ~ ~ into the right field stands with 

'[,OTA I.S • .......... 34 6 11 27 9 2 two aboard in the seventh. Fin-
NEW VOKK An R II 1'0 A .E ney sparked the Boston attack 

with four hits, including a pair 
~ g ~ ~ : of doubles, out of five tries. Cr.oseUI, 3S ....... . ... 2 

Mills. l' ....... ....... 1 
.KnJckeroocker. Be •••• 0 
Raile. 3b .••.•... .• •• • 4 
Keller. rt ............ .. 
DIM agglo. cI ......... 4 
Dickey. c ............ .. 
Selkirk, rt ........... 2 
Oordon, 2b ......•... of 
Do.hlgren, Ib ....... . 4 
Dona ld. D •••.•• .. ••. 3 
Hildebrand. p ..• , .... 0 

o 0 0 1 0 Jack Wilson gave the Indians 
g ~ : t ~ seven hits, three of them to Rol
o 0 1 0 0 lie Hemsley, Including a single, a 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ double and a homer, that ended 
~ ~ : ~ ~ :~~~ans' scoring in the fourth 

o 0 1 0 Bobby Doerr, who had been 
TOTAU! ......... .. 321627 a 1 sidelined by a pulled muscle, re-
.-B .. lted tor Croseltl In 8lh. turned to action. Doerr was 

Detroit .. .. ... . . ........ 001 001 2ll-6 ed ' t 1 d ff ·t· New York .. .... ... , .... 000 001 000-1 mov In 0 the ea 0 POS1 Ion 
Huns b"tted In- ).IcCoBky, York, Kel· and he greeted Feller with a two

ler, .Hartell , Uc hrlnger 2L. l!amPbell. '.rWQ 
btl.e hlta-Rolte, Greenberg 2. Dlokey. bagger and added a single later, 
Home runs-Barleli. Oehrlnger, Camp· Williams took over Double X' 
bell. Sacrtrtce- Dl.rlell. Double playa--
n .. rlell, Geh ringer and VO"k : Selkirk, specialty and drove in four runs. 

Local Merchants 
Donate Prizes 

Donors of prizes for the tourn
ament, all local business estab
lishments, are: 

Iowa City Light and Power, 
Ewers Shoe store, STerner's, Ra
cine's Domby Boot shop, Fuiks 
Jewelry store, Eppels Clothing 
shop, BUchelle Sports s hop, 
Green's Apparel shop, Ric!ketts 
and Shellady, Williams' Iowa 
supply, Strickford Campus sup:' 
ply, Towne-r's, Jefferson hotei, 
Frohwein and Burns, Ries Book 
stare, Yetter's, Ford - Hopkins, 
Hauser Jewelry store, Iowa state 
bank and McNamara'S Furniture 
company. 

Jack Dempsey, 
Jacobs Ready 

To MakiUp 
NEW YORK, June 11 (AP)

Jack Dempsey and Mike J acohs, Oordon a nd Dn.hl&ren; Knickerbocker, 
Gordon and Dahlgren. Left on bases. New 
York 7; DetrOit 7. "Base. on ualll-Orr 
Donald .f,; orr ar-Idgea 3; ott Hildebrand 
1. Struck out-By J)onald 3; by BrlugiS 
6. Htls-Orr trono. ld 9 In 7 1-~ Innings_ 

LllYELj\~D An 11. H 1'0 A E two fight men with a fued, are 
Uoudreau .• B . ........ 4 I 0 I 3 0 about ready to take the hatchet 
Weatherly, ct ..... , .. :t 0 t 4 0 lOUt of each other's neck and bury 

-------------- ot! 1lIlIlehra",1 2 In I 2-3 Innings. Los-
Keltner. 31) .......... ~ 0 0 2 20 0 it. 
'l'rosky. J Il ........... :I 0 I 1 0 . _ 
n.lI, rt ..... .. ....... 4 0 1 I 0 0 "" the tint gesture toward the ('1110)-\00 A n H. 11 PO J\ E InK' l)llCher, Dono ld. 

Kennedy, 3b ......... . 0 
Kuhel. I II . •.....•. . .. 3 0 
T(reevich, c t . . ....... .. 1 
Wrigh t, rt ... . . ... .. 4 I 
AppHn,K'. 8ft . ........... t 
Ro~enthul , It •....... :1 0 
McNair. 2b .•..•...•. 4 ] 
Tresh , c .. " ...... " lJ 0 
ftoltera. " ............ 1 l 
'furner, .c •••••.•••• ,. 0 0 
Smllh. p ...•......•. 3 0 
Rl trney, p • .• .. ••••. . • 1 0 

o 0 1 0 
o 9 0 0 
I 2 0 0 
I 4 0 0 
2 0 2 I 
2 I 0 0 
J 2 3 0 
o 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

g ~ ~ 3 
o 0 0 0 

UmplrelJ-Ormsl)y, Kol1s a nd Rommel. 
, 'lnlE'--2:0:1. 
Attendance-G, G6f . 

'roTA I.!! ........... ~4 ~ S 27 0 1 

Bucky Wa]ters 
Drops 4-1 Tilt 
ToPhilIies x- Bulled for 1'f('flh In Ulh. 

1' 111 L/\ O~' r.I' I IJ /\ An R 11 PO A E 

M cCoY. 2b ... . ....... 6 0 
M.O~PR . I't .,. . . . • . . • . . " l 
Johnson. It ....•.... . 5 2 
'HoyeH. c ......•. .... ~ 1 
Sle"e,'t, 1 b . • . . . • . . .• 4 0 
Chapman, c! . ..... ... 4 0 
Bran (,A to. at> ........ 4 0 
r.Il l ar~, 0' ..... . . .... 3 0 
Roes, p ........• •. ••• 1 0 
lIeu811er, p ..... ..... 1 0 
Denn. v. • •••••••••• • • 1 0 

1 I 20 
1 2 0 
2 5 0 
I 2 1 
1 10 0 
o 4 0 
o I H 
I 2 S 
o 0 0 
o 0 2 
1 0 0 

o CINCINNATI, Ohio, June 11 
o (AP)- Bucky Walters, who ran 
~ up a nine-game winning streak 
o before stopping, extended his los
~ ing streak to two today as the 
o Phillies pounded him for nine 
~ hits and a 4 to 1 victory over 
o the Reds, 

TOTALS . .......... 3'5--;827110 While Walter Beck pitched a 

Chopmnn. It ..... . .. SO l 1 0 0 kiss and ake J k '11 .'I uok, 2b . .. , ........ II 0 0 1 0 0 - -m -up scene, ac WI 
Hem.ley, c ." .... .. 4 I 3 7 0 0 trot out tomorrow to Carmel, N. 
['ell er, 1l .•••••• • ••••• 2 0 0 0 00 0 Y., where Arturo Godoy is getting 
!lule, " ........... .. I 0 0 0 o. d d Dob80n, p .••..•..•.• 0 0 Q 0 10m some lou an violent training 
~~;,~~~'~l: ~: :: : :::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ for his return tussle with Heavy-

______ weight Champion Joe Louis on 
TOTALS ..... ... . . . 32 2 724 G I June 20 at Yankee stadium. 
x-Balled tor Ji~e ll ~r tn 6th . 
<x-BILlle<1 fo!" DoI'80n In 8th. Dempsey figures on donning ring 

JtOl!tT0ll1 AU R Ill'O A .; ~gs, sparring some w it h the 
________ ~ __ ...:...__ Chilean and offering advice, for 

g,o:;'~~r.2~t . ::::::: :::: ~ ~ i ~ the bebonef!t of Godoy, thde camera-
1"l nn ey, rC ., . .. •... ,. 3 4 Z 0 men, xing writers an Whatever 
[>0 XX , 11) ........ . . , . 12 O

2 
O
2 

00 interest the stunt can al"Ouse 
Williams. If .. .... .. . th 
Cronin, .0 .... "...... 2 2 2 0 among e customers. 
'fICbo!". :lb .. , ....... ,. 0 0 2 0 This little business not 0 n 1 'I 
D.,aulels. c ..... ... . 00 ~ 80 00 should attract attention to the 
Wil son, p ... .•. . ..• ,. " 

- - - - - - Chilean, who went 15 rounds witts 
1IOTA1,S ... ..... • .. 3~ 9 tJ 27 80 th B b . F b btl Cleveland .. ............ 100 100 000-2 e om er In e ruary, U a so 

BOOlon ................. 01 3 010 ~Ox-9 may be Jack's first move tOW8l1d 
Huns bl1.ltOd In- 1Iem, ley, 13ell , W Il · 

Ihun. 4, Cronin B, Finney. Doerr. Two a return to the ring in 3' serles 
bAse hlu-Weatherly, Hemsley. FlnnlY of exhibitions around the country. 
2. Doerr. Three ba8 e hit-Wi lliams. Un",e runs- Hemoley, Williams, Cronin . He's going to tangle with some <-13"Ued lor lI eu •• er In ~lll . steady game for the winners, 

Cullenblne, rt ... ... .. G 1 1 0 0 0 hlc.~o ................ 000 !Ol 002-5 Bucky got himself into trouble 
Badellff, I! .. ... ..... 4 1 1 4 0 0 Philadelphia ........... 200 000 020-4 

Saerltlce ramer. Double play-Cronln, one in Atlanta next month for 
Doerr nntJ }<'O J'X-. [.eft on bOJlee-Ole ve-
Isnd 10, BasIon 1. B.sel on ball.-Qtl charity, and, after that, his ad-Uta b.. It ........ . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~un. halted In-Johnson 2, APpling. inning after inning and only a 

IlIcQul nn, Ib . . •. .... 2 1 I 12 0 0 MCNair, Rosenthal, Sieberl, Sollera 2. perfect throw by Johnnv Rizzo 
Clift. 9b ........ . ... 6 1 0 2 3 0 'Pwo b1i.8e hllO- APplh,,, .. Johnson, Dean. ...., 

~'e ller 2, ott Dobso" S, oU Wilson O. vi sers say, anything can happen. 
Struck out-By I~e lle l ' of. by N8.ymlck 1, 

Judnlch, ct .. . ...... . S 0 1 3 0 0 Home runl-John.on. Soltero. BloWn from left field in the eighth pre-
Berardino, s •.. . . .... . . 4 0 2 2 2 t hues-MeNak. Sacrlflc_Mol~ •. Double vented the Phils from enlarging 
'fIeHner. 2b .. •.. . •. .. . :r 0 0 2 Ii 1 plA.YR_ I .. ll1llrd and Hra ncn-tu. LefL 011 
~Wltt, de • . . .••..••.•. : ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ b .... -Chlcl1ijO 4: Philadelphia 8. B"Beo on the - score. The long-range 

enne Y. P ••. , . ... . 9 on 1>ollo-otr Smllh S, oft Hoo. I. Struck strike doubl"" Joe Marty at the 
- - ~ - - - oUl- By Smith 7. by RD •• 2, by Rigney "" 

TO'I'ALB .. .. . .. .. .. ~1 6 8 21 J 8 I 2. HllB-Olt Ros. 4 In B Innings (none plate on Morrie Arnovich's high 
oul In 4th) : oft ll e u8ur " In (1 Innlng8 . fl 
olt Smllh 1 In 7 J ·3 Innlngo ; all Rl g- y. WA8HUIOTON All R 1l1'0 A l1J 
ney 1 III J 2~3 lunlng-H, \Vlnnlng pilcher --------~----

o 0 - Rigney; l Olling "lldlPr-MeuIiHor . I.tHn~\UELI·IIIA 
------- All K H PO A B Wel_J, ct ............ , 0 o 2 

by WII""" 8. Hlta-Oft ]reller 1 In 5 
Innlnga: Dobson 2 In 2: Nllymlck 2 111 
I. Hit by pilcher- By Wil Bon (Kellner). 
Wild Pitch- DO boon. LoSing Pllcher
l~(, ll e r. 

Craft. of ... . .. t •••• • 

Rl zw. 1t . •••. ••.••• . 
.\l ye l' lI, 18 .•... ... ••.. 
Hf',r.!lhtJerg~r, t .... . . 
\Va llere, p •• , •• I •• ••• [,.wls, Ib . . ....... .. 4 1 

C •• e, ot . . ........... 4 0 
o 1 
:I 1 
o 2 
I 10 
2 2 
2 6 
I , 

6 0 Um plre&-Rue. Morlo,rty ana Jlu bbard. 
o 0 Tlmc-2:JI. ~I ahnn , Ii) ........... ~ 0 II 0 0 Riggo . ........ .. ... . . 

2 
4 
1 
o 
o 
o 

Walker, It . ........ .. ~ 0 o 0 Altenaa.nce-10, IH . 
Bonura. I b ..•..•..• . '" 0 
Travlll, ... . . ... .. .. . . a 1 
810odwOI·th, 2b ..••..• " 0 
Fe rrell . 0 ......... . .. ... d 
LeOTUlrd, p .••. .• .... 1 0 
&arly, •. " .. . . •.. ... 1 0 
IToyne_, p . .... . ..... • 0 
\Velt , .a ..... ... ..... 1 0 

o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 1 
4 0 
4 0 
1 0 
1 n 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

'l'OTALS ...... . .... H ! 9 27 16 1 
s-Bu.tted tor Leonnrd In 8t h . 
II-Batled for H ,tyu .. 111 lit.. 

8t. Lout. . ....• .. . . . ... OOMli all 400-5 
lVaahlnltloD ...... _ . ..... OOp 010 010-2 

Run. bo lted ID-!lerardlno, BlOOd
worth. ?dc.Qulnn 2 .. 'udnlch 2. COlJe . '1'wo 
lIaoe bltll-Berkrdlno, Cull."bluo. Dlood -

W(lrt h . Three baRe hllfll- '1'ravl l'l. Saorl· 
fle:ellt-r..oo n l' rd. Double piaYII - JUood
worth. Travla a nd Bonurl\; Jt",tr ner ana 
:\feQu lnn . [left on base"-St. Louts 8. 
W aehln g ton 7. Bil sey on balle-O(( K e n· 
nedy ] : art Leonartt fj: off Hayne, 1. 
Struck out- By Kennedy 2. by Leo nard 
2. by H ay nes I.Hltft-orr l...l'-olls rd II In 
8 Inn1nlJ" ; off Ha),nu 0 In 1 innln • . Wild 
plt ch u-Leona.rd. 14Oll h11 pl)chftr- Leon 
Ilrd . 

Umplreo-Qulnn, Plptrra.. alld Mo· 
Gowan, 

Tlme-1 :46. 
AttontJILDce-600. 

Sohulle. 2b .. , ... .. .. .. 1 
:Marty, c t ., ...... .. .. 3 0 
Klein. rl . .. . . .. . . . .. 3 I 
A rnovlch, II "'''' . .. • I 
'A:la)T, 311 • •• •••• ' • ••••• 4 J 
BragAn, '" ...... , ... ~ 0 
WA rre n , C ...• • • • • . . ." 0 
Beck. 'P •....••.•.... :) 0 

t 9 0 
tOO 
~ 0 0 
4 0 1 
o 4 0 
4 I 0 
~ 0 0 
o 3 0 

'roTAI.S ........... ft 3 ] 7 27 16 0 
2- 1hlltp(l ror Myers In 9th . 
S:J;-D.Hlf'tI for 'Wallen In 9t h . 

Phllo~ .lphl~ ... .. ...... 000 t~9 000-4 
CI"clnn"U .. , .. . , ...... OJ 0 000 000- 1 

TOTAl.!! ..... . ..... 38 4 9 27 II 0 

Run e bll.tte tl In- Arnovlch, M.ft.y a. fire.· 
gan , Goodman . '1'wo bASe h lta--Mahan, 
Klein , May. Brt\.ff n, Rlno, Three bale 
hit-Ooodmllll . Stolen baft- - Werl;,.r. 
Sacl'I!lcea-Marty, Deck . DoulJle plIlY'
Brngan, SChulle nrid l lahon; ~liI'ero , 
Orey Rnd MeCoI'mlck; Ri llo lind !.om

.\IJ K If PO A E 

V/erbe l', !I I} •••••••••• ~ 0 
Frey, 2b ............. 1 1 
Ooodmnn. rf •..•. ..•. ~ 0 
McCormick, lb ....... 4 0 
LOmIJlll'd 1, c 4 0 

2 0 
o 2 
2 0 
o 16 
o 3 

S 0 bard I. [.ett on ba.e,- Phl lade lph l .. 6: 
8 0 OJ ncl""" tl 8. B .... on I\ .. II.-Qlt Blt\lk 
o 0 !, oft Walt.,·s 1. Htruok out- By Be<l l< 
o 0 I; by Walle .. 2. Hll by lll l.her- By 
1 U lJeck (Frey ), 

Ex-Irt.h Tum Pro 
BROOKLYN, N. Y., (AP)- Two 

former Notre Dame tootbaUel1s, 
who turned to coaching alter thea 
collegiate careers, are returning to 
the gridiron. The Dodgers 01 the 
National professional league an
nounced yesterday simed con
tracts have been received from Ed 
Beinor, areat tackle of two years 
ago, and Joe Kuharish, a guard. 

Colleflan Sims 
WORCESTER, Mass., (AP) 

Richard Blasser of Dorchester, 
Holy Cross infielder. aereed to 
sign with the Detroit Titers im
mediatel~ after the CrlWldera 8-2 
victory over Boston col),ele in 
their tinal tame Here yesterday, 

Betfy Jameson., Patty Berg 
Set Pace in Women"s Tourney 
Win Fint Matches; 
Phyllis OUo Of 
Atlantic Advances 

• 
Mrs. W. F. Anderson, also 01 St. 
Louis, 3 and 2. 

Three other junior sensations 
waded through the first l'ound
some of the contestants defied the 
nasty weather by removing their 
shoes and playing barefooted
and set the gallery to buzzing with 
talk of possible "upsets" later in 
the week. 

ST. LOUIS, June 11 (AP)
National Champion Betty Jameson 
set the pace in the first round of 
the women's Trans - MissiSSippi 
golf tournament today with a 
sparkling 8 and 7 victory over 
Mrs, Bryan Winter of Dallas. 

Phyllis Otto, 15-year old Iowa NE W l:O~K \IJ It nro 1- E 
state high school champion of At- ------------..::...

The San Antonio girl, medalist 
with a record of 73 , toured the 
out nine in 37, had Mrs. Winter 
seven down at the turn, took the 
tenth with a birdie four and end
ed the match on the 11th by halv, 
ing it with a five. Her 37 was one 
under par. 

lantic, slushed around 15 holes in ~i!:~:~·~;'-. ~~' .. :::::::! ~ 1 0 
1 Z 
o 3 
2 U 
1 3 
I 2 
I 0 
t • 
2 0 

1 I 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

even par to eliminate Ruth Tenk Demar .. , of ......... 3 t 
of Quincy, Ill., 5 and 3. Young. 11, .••.••. "... .. ] 

na.nnlng. ~ ........... .. I o 0 
Sarah Adams, who looks like Ott, rt ............. , 3 1 

Patty Berg, pulled a mild upset Jurge., 's ........... 3 0 
o 0 
3 0 
3 0 
! 0 

Witek. 21> ............ ~ 0 
in ousting Mrs. Charles Harting, Lohrman, p ...... , .. 4 0 
ranking st. Louisan, 3 and 2. The TOTAlI.!! .......... 34 .. ~ 27 ~""i 
l8-year old Stephens college stu-
dent from Richmond, Ky., will (,]IICA(JO .\8 n 11 po A JIl 

Rain fell intermittently all day 
and in early afternoon a wind
storm struck the Glen Echo course, 
but the elements didn't handicap 
the favorites. 

meet Mrs. Russell Mann of Mil- I !:! sck, Ih . . .......... S 0 0 2 S 0 
waukee Wisconsin champion and I "avarreIlQ, th ....... 4 0 0 9 2 0 

, . CI.ellon. I( •••.. . ••••• ~ 0 I 2 0 0 
former Curtts cup team player, ""choloon. r! . ..•..... I 0 I I I • 
tomorrow lierman, fb .... , .. .. . 4 0 I 3 3 0 

• Dalltl'lfllan<1 ro, It "".' 1 0 I 0 0 0 
Kathleen Car~, 19-year old Ce- Collins, C ......... S 0 0 ! I 0 

dar Rapids entrant advanced to ~la'tlck.. •.•.•..... 3 0 1 1 I 1 Chubby Patty Berg, the defend
ing champion and former national 
title holder, played through much 
of the storm without a whimper 
and blasted Mts . H. H. Silverforb 

h 
' Lt'e, p •.••. ,.........! 0 0 0 2 0 

t e second round with a 3 and 2 ROgeli . • ... .......... I 0 0 0 I 0 0 
win over Iva Mae Pilcher of Root, p •• , •. " •. , .•• ~ ~ _ 0 ~ ~ ~ 
Mexico, Mo. 'l'O'l'AI~~ ........... 31 0 6 n 11 I 

of Kansas City out of the meet, • i 
7 and 6, I Probable Pitchers 

The University of Minnesota co- I Today r 
ed, seeking her third straight 
Trans-Mississippi title, was even • . • 
par for the 12 holes her match NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
required. pitchers in the major leagues to-

Miss J ameson will meet Geor- day: 
gia Dexheimer, St, Louis district American League 
champion, in the setond round Cleveland at Boston - Milnar 
tomorrOw and Miss Berg plays (8-1) vs. Harris (3-1), 
Mrs. Mahlon Wallace, five-times Detroit at New York-Newsom 
St. Louis distri ct champion. (6-1) vs. Breuer (5-2). 

One of tomorrow's highlights Chicago at Philadelphla-Rig-
should be the bout between Mar- ney (5-6) vs. Potter (3-4) , 
ion Miley, comely Lexington, Ky., St. Louis at Washington- Au-
representative and two - time ker (5-4) vs. Chase (4-6), 
champion and little Jeanne Cline, National Learue 
16-year old BlOOmington, m., girl New York at Chicago - Schu-
who first won national attention macher (2-6) vs. Olsen (3-3) . 
by upsetting a couple of veterans Philadelphia at C inc inn a t i 
in the western open last summer. (night) - Higbe (4-4) vs, Der-

Miss Mlley, six-time winner of ringer (7-4), 
the Kentucky crown, ousted Mrs. Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night) 
Thomas Findley of St. Louis, 5 - Tamulis (3-0) vs. Brown (4-4) , 
and 4, while the Illinois lass beat Only games scheduled. 

In order to sertJe you better 

we are constantly imptoving 

our equipment and methods. 

", e have varied services. Our 

route man will be glad to 

explain them-or dial 41.77. 

NEW PROf:ESS 
Laundry &: Cleaning Co. 

11'·S17 80. Dubuque 8l Be"" Iowa (JIb lor I. Yean 

-' 

z-nltttE"<1 tor I~ .. e In 8th. 
New Yurk ....•.. , ....•• 300 001 OOO-~ 
Ch I<ago . ... . ......... 000 000 000-0 

HunlS baHPd In-\'ounl. Dannlng, Jur-
1(P8. TWo bRill .. ltltfl-You ng, Dannlng. 
Three bRS" hll8- 0It. ])ouble plan .... 
MaorI:' lind WItek : :\18ttlck. Kerman a nd 
Ctl,vnrl· .. Un . Lt'rt on hR.lell--~'l ew York 5; 
t:hlcitl'o 6. fiRth"lII on b.ll-.-Qrt Lohrn1an 
1; oft. JAi fO !. ~lruck out-Ay lA>hrma l1 
2: by I.e. !. Hlt.-QII Lee 10 In SIn' 
nlnR. : ott Root 0 In 1 Wild pltch-lAe, 
l~o8lnlr »Itrh r. I.ft'e. 

Seton" (~ lun6 
R }I III 

~.w "Yo,k ........ 110 000 010-3 9 0 
(;hIC8,,0 ....... . .. 100 0011 OOU-,I • J 

a~.Fora 
Thrilling Weekend 

in 

CHICAGO 
. Only S5.05 
for tbe round trip in coac1l" , 

Tickets honored on tralnt 
leaving all day Fridays and 
Saturdays, and before noon 
Sundays and every week until 
June 30, 1940. (Good on all 
scheduled trains except 
Rockets.) Return trip moat 
begin not later than train No. 
9 leaving Chlcaao at 1:00 am 
(CST)flrst Wednesday follow
ina date of sale. 

See a Dig League baseball 
aame. Theatres, slghtseeini 
trips, shopplnll, visits to the 
museums artd beaches-an 
th~e and many other attrae:· 
trollS will make your trip 
deUghtful. 

Comfort - Economy-Safel, 
-Speed-are the advantaaee 
of Rock Island service. 

FOf' ''''ormation comul, 

F. E. Meacham, Ticket AteDa 
Rock bland Un.,. 

(owa City, Iowa 
, 
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St. Patrick's cial hour will come later. 
On the committee in charge are 

Wome," Have Mrs. Tony DuroB, Mrs. O. L. Rees, 
r- Mrs. Frank Kind!, and Mrs. Au -

Weekly Party e ust Wes~: __ l. __ _ 

Contract and auction bridge and Mrs. Bre~se 
euchre will be ~layed at the week- it itl Entertain 
11 card Rarty elVen by the women 4 
of St, Patrick's church at 2: 15 Eu~cta Circle 
p.Q'l. tomorrow In the school au-
itltorlum. 

P!I;s. 'l'heresa Emmanuel will be 
c11a irman of the committee i n 
c!lal'ge, and committee members 
rire Mrs. Elizabeth Elbert, r.?'rs. 
4eI! Glanz, Mrs. Martin HQliman, 
M'rs. Helen KeUeher, Mrs. Vincent 
ICinney, Mrs. Clair Koudelka and 
rdrs. Francis Murphy. 

Local lola Council 
Will Elect Officers 

Election at otricers will be held 
bY lOla council, degree o~ Poca
h?Jl as "t an 8 o'clock meeting to
"1Ih! In the K. of P. hall. A so-

Mrs. Robert Breese Will enter
\ain Electa circle ot the Kings 
Daughters at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in hel' home on lower Muscatine 
road. Members "( ill sew for the 
universi ty hospitals and lnstaUa
tlon of officers will be held. 

OWcllrs, elected at the last 
meeting who will be insta l)ed in
clude Mr~ . J . G. Senti nella, pres
ident; Mrs, Louise Carter, vlce
president; Mrs. H. A. Louis, treas
urer; Mrs. EdwiJ;). Davi.s, :secretary, 
and Mrs. S. E. Todd, historian. 

Assisting Mrs. Breese will be 
Mrs. Earl Custer and Mrs. Todd. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY IOWA 

County War Relief Gifts Exceed 
~2,OOO Mark, R ed Cross Reports 

The Red Crass war relief drive 
in Iowa City and Johnson county 
has brought in donations now to
taling $2,126.17, according to la
test figures announced yesterday. 

Voluntary donations are being 
received at all banks in Johnson 
county by representatives of the 
Red Cross. 

Latest donations reported in
clude a friend, $1; A. H. Joehnk, 
$I; J. a. Dalton, $1; Fred Cooley, 
$1; Marjorie Graat, $1; Donald 
Nagler, $3; a friend, $1; Janet S. 
Saunders, $1; Nettie Jones, $1; a 

Sewing Done 
F or Refugees 

Sewing tor war refugees will 

friend, .25; a friend, $2; Mrs. L. 
D. Longman, $3 ; Wllliam J . Hol
land, $2.50; Mrs. Leo E. Kohl, $1; 
A. J. Stackler, $1; Robert Stack
ler, $1. 

Lois Stackler, $1; Mrs. Anna 
Peterson, $1; a friend, $1; Kate 
Donovan. $1; H. Hatcher, $1.04; 
Melinda Marner, $1; Bertha Pot
ter, $1; Aaron and David Braver
man, $10; Mrs. Arthur H. Ford, 
$1; James J. Meade of O:xford, 
$2; Albert Holhauser and family 
qf Oxlord, $2; and Stanley James 
of OxIOI'd, $1. 

p.m. tomorrow in the American 
Legion community building. 

Members will bring their own 
scissors and thimbles. A pot
luck luncheon is planned for noon. 

be done by the Red Cross at the The U. S. has approximately 
all-day meeting from 9 a.m. to 5 16,000 holels. 

6 o'€lock PoUu£1c 
• 

Supper Sch~ulid 
By.- MotherBinger, 

At 6 o'c lock tonight members of 
the Mothersingers will meet for 
a potluck supper in City park 
with each member bringing sand
wiches, a covered dish and her 
own table service. 

In charge will be Mrs. Will 
Fisher, Mrs. Milo Novy and Mrs. 
Frank Novotny. 

subjKt ever held on the cam
pus, the a/fair will emphasize pan
el discIWion.s on such subjects as 
phonetics, dramatic art, stuttering 
and hearing dL:;abilities. 

Panel members will be drawn 
trom college aod high schoo! 
leaders. Some of the visitors who 
will live formal addresses are 
Claude M. Wise of Louisillna State 
university, Paul H. Sheats, Uni
versity of W~onsin and J . M. 
O'Neill, Brooklyn coUege, New 
York. 

to their field, of whIch 100 paees 
should have been thoroullhly 
prepared. 

There will be one more read' 
test during the summer sesSion, 
probably toward the end of the 
seventh week. Information r
prdini '11 will be published ' in 
The Daily (owan at least one week 
in advanCi! and probably earlier 
than that on the German depart
ment buUetin board. 

H. O. LYTE 

RecreatiollJlJ Swlmmln&' 
The British army's postoffice The pool in the women's gym-

13 A.uthorities was established 320 years ago to nasium will be open for recrea
help the government get news of Appointed for important events before private tional swimming daily from 4 to 
concerns. 6 p.m. and Saturday trom 10 a .m 

S e h M ~titi ~==========~ to noon. All women students are pe C ec g _ -\ eligible to swim upon presentation 

I OmCIAL DAILY of identification card. Towels and 
Appointment of authoritlec from BULLETIN suits are furnished. Bring your 

13 states tor a special speech con- own cap and swimming cloiS. 
feren ce here July 11 to IS has • (Continued from P age 2) • GLADYS SCOTT 
been, announced by Prof. E. C. 
Mable, head of t he departmenl 

• 
with them at least 300 pages of Fac ulty w lmmJnc 

First SUmmer conference on the technical or critical German text All faculty women and members 

PAGE FIVIi 

of staft, wives of faculty lind 
wives of graduate ludenu may 
a t ten d recreations) swlmmin. 
hours at tI1e })obI In the wom n's 
IYmnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.rn. Fees must 
be paid at the university treasur
er's offiCi!. 

GLADYS SCCYl'T 

KducaUon Mixer 
All men en.rolled in EducaUon 

ar cordially invited to attend a 
mixer and smoker in the cafeteria 
of Iowa Union at 8:00 p.m. Thurs
day, June 13. 

RALPH F. EVANS 

P I Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda, national honorary 

organization for women in educa
tion, will ent rlain with a l in 
the river room at Io~a Union 
Sunday afternoon, June 16th from 
3:30 ttl 5 pm. All women enrolled 
in education COUI'S during the 
summer s ion are cordially in
vited to attend. 

DOROTHY GORDON 

----------------~------------------------------------.------------------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• .. .. .. " ., . "- .. .. .. .. .. ". 

- aoo'MS FOR RENT FOR SAt E ICE nOxES 11- 1(. 1(. ... ... ... 
bNE LARGE DOUBLE ROOM, FOR SALE--S:Oall used iceboxes. 

one single room, first floor. Men. Strub's. 
Dial 5803. --T-R-A.-N-S-P-O-R-T-.A-T-I·-O-N--
FURNISHED ROOMS for married 

couples. LaundrY and cooking 
privileges. Unusua lly cool. Child
ren acceptable. 707 N. Dubuque 
street. Dial 9186. 

FOR RENT-Room for graduate 
student or instructor. Well furn

ished. New Innerspring mattress. 
Fine location. Dial 3222. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM for 
women. Close in. Dial 4916. 

DRIVING TO OREGON AND 
WASHINGTON, June 10th-

15th-3 passengers - Reiel'ences. 
MI'II. G. E. Marcey, 2803 Farnum 
St., Davenport, Iowa. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
ONE THREE ROOM . APART

MENT. First floor. Close in. 
For the summer months. Reason
able. Dial 6652. 

LARGE COOL FRONT ROOM- FURNISHED 3 ROOM APART-
Close in. Kitchen privileges. MENT AND BATH-Cooking 

123 N. Dubuque. and laundry facilit ies. Dial 769 0. 

FOR RENT-SingLe and double 3 ROOM FURNISHED APART-
. rooms, garage. 215 E. Fairchild. MENT, $25. 209 N. Dodge. Dial 

Dial 4926. 9708. 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS-Close in. 
Cool. ~4 N. Gilbert. Dial 6152. 

DESIRABLE ROOMS for married 
couples with or without cook

ing privileges. 823 E. Burlington. 
Dial 3147. 

FOR RENT-Double room close 
in. Women. 320 S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT J ULY I-A three-
room fUrnished apartment and 

g a I' a & e. Faces drive to Mel
rose circle. Medical couple pre
ferred. Phone 4937. 

FOR RENT-Very n ice apartment 
for:. 114 N. Gilberl 

FOR RENT-Furnished 2 rooms, 
ROOMS FOR RENT-Men. Close kitchenette, $18. 503 S. Van 

in. Dial 2237. Buren. 

COOL ROOMS-Private entrance. 
Reasonable. 515 College. Dial 

7623. 

COMFORTABLE STUDENT 

---------------------
FURNISHED APT. to sublet or 

share with one or two girls. Call 
U. Ext. 8218 during business hours 
or 7362 evenings, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du-
bu.que. Dial 3600. FURNISHED DOWN - STAIRS 

south Duplex piano. On cam' 
pus, reasonable. Dial 5368. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line pel' day 

I month-
4c per line pel' day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one iflcorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
... ~ ... 

* * * -------- -----------
t.OST AND FOUNf 

LOST-Brown coin purse contain
ing around $16.00. Di al Ext. 261. 

COMFORTABLE DOUBLE 
ROOM for men. 314 Brown. 

Dial 9460. EVERY summer student looking Dial 6780 evenings. 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
~or a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. LOST-Zeiss Ikon small camera 
in lealher carrying case. $5 re-

WANTED ROOMMATE ward. F. W. Marlowe, coo Kl'ey 
------------ Packing Co., St. Louis Mo. 

ROOMS. Campus 2 blocks. 
Dial 6674. 

stNGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. W ANTED-A woman graduate 
Men. International House. 19 

EVans. 
student to share apartment or 

rent a room [or s\lmmer session. 
------------- Dial 3640. 
FOR RENT-Large double rooms, 

one single. Near campus. Dial WANTED-Girl to share apart-
5129. l\Ient for summer. Near.cam-

pus. . Dial 4303, evenings. 
vERY DESIRABLE ROOM. Large, 

WANTED=LAUNDRY cool. Quiet neighborhood. Dial 
643(. _____________ W AN'rED-Student laundry. Rea-
ROOMS for university women. 230 

N. Linn. Dial 6H6. 

FOR RENT-Double room, men. 
218 N. Dubuque. Dial 7620. 

FOR RENT-Choice clean, cool 

sonable rates. Prompt pickup 
and delivery. Dial 5529. . 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR!. 
Shlrta 10c. Free delivery. SlIi N 

GUbert. Dia! 224. 

LOST-Purse. Identification in
side. Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. 

PERSONALS 
PERSONAL-C. B. you have a 

nice town. Why didn't you 
stop? When is the next excur
sion? Are they any fun?-Sig Ep. 

FOR SALE 
UNDERWOOD Elite typewriler, 

$16.75 ; b icycle $5. 1724 Morn
ing;.;ide dritoe. 

FOR SALE-Typewriter. Reason
able. Dial 4870. 

front studio room with adjoin
ing dressing room. Graduate or 
professional woman. Entertain
ment privileges in own roo m . 

WANTED - Students' Ia\lndl') 
Soft water used. Save 30%. DIIlI FOR SALE-Furnishings for 11 

' 71J'7. I room rooming house. Write 

Shady street 4 blocks from cam- Rent - a - Bike 
pus. Crass ventilation. Lounge Men's, Ladies and Tandem modelS 
chairs. Inner-spring mattress. 311 N ' 
Falrchild. Reasonable. Dial 7527. ovotny 8 

DOUBLE ROOM for women with 214 S. Clinton 
or without private bath. Cool HAULING 

brick house. Laundry privileges. ___________ ~ 
230 N. Clinton. .. 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS 
for men. Furnished apartment 

tor couple. 311 S. Clinton. Dial 
, 3893. 

DOUBLE ROOM for men or 1 
room apartment. 306 S. Capitol. 

Dial 2705. 

COOL ROOMS lor women. In-
nerspring mattresses. 12 W. 

Court. Dial 6311 . 

Long distance and gen
e r a i Hauling, Furni
[ur~ Moving, Crating 
lind Storage. 

MA.HER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Box X, Daily Iowan. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, • HEATING, A I II 

Conditionine . Dial 5870. (ow, 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOF·!NG, SPUUT· 
ing. Furnac.:. c!~anln& anc:. reo 
pairi ng 01 aU kinds. Schuoperl 

and KOUdelka. Dial 464r .. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

THE DAILY lOW AN ONE DOUBLE AND 2 SINGLE 
rooms tor men. 715 Burlington. 

Dial 5928. I Wani Ads Rented a douo 

COOL FURNISHED ROOM. At- FURmTURE-- B'A,GGAGE and 
tached bath. Pl'ivatEl entrance. general ,hauling, cratin" pack-

Near campus. New Berkley Apt. in,. Carey s Delivery. Olal 4290. 

Ii. BLECHA TRANS'FER and stor-

ble room for Mr. Co Ita. 

This Ad Brought Results 
FOn RENT-2 single rooms. 817 age. Local and long distance • ....------------

N. Linn. DiDI 3462. hauling. Furniture van service. DOUBLE ROOM-Residential 
Dial 3388. district. P I' i vat e bath, 

ONE SINGLE, tour double, one shower garagc. Dial 2406. 
triple room. 32 E. Bloomineton. 

ON CAMPUS- Larae s.e. room. 
a clasets, adjoining bath . 22~ 

N. Clinton. Upsta irs. 

FOR RENT- Rooms l or students 
or business people. Reasonable. 

Dial 7241. 

!lOOMS FOR men. Good venma
aUon. Showers. Other laclllUel . 

108 River street. $8.00. Call 3169. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Boys to work. See 

James Nelson, circulation mit. 
bally Iowan, toda,. 

MOVE 
1'HE MODERN WAY 

I;>IAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. lfH'IPPLE, OWNER 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa stale aank & 
Trust BIde. 

. Dial 7118 
Residence U6'l 

THE DAILY lOW A.N 

is del~vered every"' morn
ing to every summer 
school student. 

V,e the 

Want Ads 

Dial 4191 

HENRY 

~~ . ., . 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HERE. , - HERE-' 1-IOLt> ON $ 
'IOV WENi ~D ~T 

A CAN 01= RED ENAMEL.' 1-· 
- " Al',E. yo.; PAn ,?.-

APF·j: .. ~ AT 'nlA,T 
C\olAl~ NOW,--- HALl'

GREEI'I AND 
HALl"-REt) ! 

IA 
NOVEL'N 

CHAIR 
FOR 

XMAS, , 
ollJDGE • 

"\ \ Av-Il"'I' 

" 

BY GENE AHERN 
~ 1 :THQuGHT IT WI>,&, ~ 
PAINT I ~ ~ ~ lll' 
~TART 1-... THA'T'$ ¥CH'!IIq 
I'M COLOR IlUNO!-- GREEN 
.....WIo.y$ ~ ~ 10 IioI& ! 
----'/W ~ H&AA. TH' 

AUTO ~ GIVE 10£ 
TH' RAU /loT TAAFFIC 
alOP~' GO 

LIOHT~ ! 

PAI2.T OF A BIitIPG.
EAO. DOIi:.S A 

\!NI:l.LMPIE&lENT NANNY 
G;OAT C:OICI2.£5FOND ? 

..... .. 1ItI[C~ 

ClEAQ. ~ .. I A5KYOU, IS 

WATEe.MIEL.ON P"UL-L OF 
aILCAUS~ ITS 

~NTEl::> IN !HE 
SPlklN8 '1 

O.eAJIL L 1"\JtoI--.auIR ..... . .c.. 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 
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Official Primary Election Postal Clerks Elect O. A. Knapp, Cedar Rapids, Letter Carriers Auxiliary Sews for War Refllgees 

WEDNESDAY, J NE 12, 1940 . 

Ballot Count of Monday, June 3 President of Iowa State Federation for 1940-41 
Announced by County Auditor 
George D. Callahan 
Unopposed on Ticket 
Receives Largest Vote 

The official ballot count for 
Johnson county in the primary el
ection of June 3 was announced 
yesterday afternoon by County 
Auditor Ed Sulek following final 
checking of a 11 ballots by the 
county board of supervisors. 

Educators Givc 
Tea on Sunday 
Pi Lambda Theta 
Will Meet at Union 
For Social Gathering 

.. 

Incumbent Co u n t y Coroner Music and I(arden flowers will 
George D. Callahan, unopposed on be the setting for a tea to be given 
the 'democratic ticket for renomin- by Pi Lambda Theta, national aR
ation, received the greatE::3t number sociation 101' women in education , 
of democratic votes with a total from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Sunday in the 
of 2,734. On the republican ballot river room of Iowa Union. 
County Recorder R. J . (Dick) All women ip education arc in-
Jones, unopposed on either ticket, vited to attend. 
received the greatest number, Dorothy Gordon is chairman of 
2,311. the event and Mrs. Otto J",linek 

Official totals announced yes ter- is in charge o( the music. P OUl'-

day are given here. ing will be Mable Snedaker and 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET MI:';. W. G. Porter. The officers 

Governor-John K. Valentine, of the organization will be the 
1,691; Edward Breen, 1,192. 'hostesses. 

Lieutenant governor-So J. Gal-
vin, 2,261. 

Secretaary of state-E. 1. Dan 
Mason, 614; Katie Miller, 900; J. 
E. Mullin, 1,075. 

Auditor of state-W. M. Shaw, 
1,608; J. J. Foarde, 873. 

Treasw'er of state - Andrew 
Stewart, l ,09~; La Verne Clark, 
1,281. 

Secretary of agriculture-C. A. 
Zellmer, 205; Thomas L. Curran, 
946; Charles A. HoU'~h, 264; Frank 
M. Murray, 1,028. 

Attorney general-Harry Hage
mann, 2,266. 
\ Commerce commissioner-Mike 
P. Conway, 1,162 ; Walter A. 
Vaughn, 766; Kyle White, 487. 

Representative in congress
Htrbert G. Thompson, 1,034; 
James M. Bell, 655; James C. 
France, 650; Zoe S. Nabers, 194. 

State senator-Samuel U. Whit
ing, 1,357; LeRoy S. Mercer, 1,589. 

State representative-John J. 
Swaner, 2,385. 

County auditor-Ed Sulek, 1,-
983; Willia, J. Emanuel, 1,188. 

County treasurer - Lumir W. 
Jansa, 2,247. 

County clerk-R. Neilson Miller, 
2,653. 

Sheriff-Don McComas, 2,457; 
R. H. Irving, 723. 

County attorney-Lee J. Farns
worth, 921; E. A. Baldwin, 2,092. 

County Coroner - George D. 
Callahan, 2,734. 

Board of supervisors, 1941 term 
~Elmer M. Dewey, 2,401. 

Board of supervisors, 1942 term 
-Frank J. Floerchinger, 1,046; J . 
E. Pechman, 1,139; Frank J. PFY
bll 844. 

Justice of the peace-T. M. 
Fairchild, 1090; J. M. Kadlec, 1179. 

Constables-Pat Gllroy, 773 ; M. 
P. Lum:3den, 870. 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
Governor-H. R. Gross, 1,054; 

Irving H. Knudson, 169; George 
A. Wilson, 1,478. 

Lieutenant Governor-J"ames L. 
Harris, 572; Bourke B. Hicken
looper, 1,791. 

Secretar~ of state-Earl G. Mil
ler, 2,232. 

Auditor of State-Chet B. Ak
ers, 2,058. 

Treasurer of State-Willis G. 
C. Bagley, 1,426; Leonard Simmer, 
729. 

Secretary of Agriculture-Mark 
G. Thornburg, 2,118. 

I{inney Rites 
Tomorrow 

Rev. J. B. Dalton Will 
Be in Charge; Burial 
In Oakland Cemetery 

Funeral service will be held to
morrow at 2 p . m. for Mrs. Sarah 
K. Kinney, 75, 318 S. Gilbert, who 
died at a local hospital yesterday 
morning after an illness of sev
eral weeks. 

Services will be at the McGov
ern funeral home wilh the Rev. 
John Bruce Dalton of the Chris
tian church i n charge. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery. . 

Mrs. Kinney was born in Laken, 
Ill., in 1865 and came to Iowa City 
30 years ago where she has lived 
since. She was a member of the 
Christian church. 

Surviv.ors include one son, Louis 
Kinney of Iowa City; three sis
ters, Mrs. Christine Koen of Storm 
Lake, Mrs. Gertrude Saul of St. 
Louis, Mo., and Mrs. Lizzie 
Schultze of Santa Cruz, Cal.; 
three brothers, William Robinson 
of Colorado Springs. Col., James 
Robinson of Denver, Col., and 
Nelson Robinson of California, one 
grandchild and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Her husband preceded her in 
death in 1936 and one son, Ed
ward, died in 1935. 

Shower Given 
Recent Bride 
Bunco, Mock.Wedding 
Feature Entertainment 
Feting Mrs. Wilson 

A shower was given for Mrs. 
Donald Wilson, a recent bride, 
last ni/lht in the assembly room 
of the light and power company 
by Jla Brown and Freida Schmidt. 

Bunco was played and the party 
was closed with a mock-wedding. 

O. A. Knapp oC Cedar Rapids r 
was elected president of the Iowa I 
state federation of post office 
clerks ycslerday afternoon at the . 
closing session of the group's 22nd 
annual convention which has been 
in sess ion in Iowa City since Sun-
day morning. I 

Other officers chosen by the , 
group include C. E. Han~ngton of 
Ottumwa , secretary-treasurer; Le
ROY E. Hollan of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa national representatIve; Fay 
E. Wymore of Council Bluffs, first 
vice-president; Stanley Wescott of ; 
Sumner, second vice - preSident; 
Gilbert S. Cantwell of Mt. Pleas
ant, third vice-president; Dave 
Savage of Des Moines, four~ vice
president, and E. H. Benson of 
Sioux City, fifth vice-president. 

Burlington was selected by the 
delegates as the 1941 convention 
city. The federation's 23rd annual 
meeting will be held there June 
8, 9 and 10 next year. 

Post office clerks auxiliary yes
terday afternoon elected Mrs. Don I 
E. Dunn of Sioux City president, 
Mrs. Paul C. Kakert of Davenport, I 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Fay Wy- I 

more of Council Bluffs, first vice
president; Mrs. Dewey P. Zornes 
of Des Moines, second Vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Ralph Zaiser of Bur
lington, third vice-president; Mrs. 
Stanley Wescott of Sumner, fourth 
vice-president, and Mrs. Robert 
Shea of Iowa City, fifth vice
president. . 

Business meetings of the fed
eration Of clerks were held in the 
assembly. room of the Press-Citi
zen and the auxiliary held meet
ings in the Iowa City Light and 
Power company assembly rooms. 

At the morning session yester
day the delegates went on record 
as in favor of the extension of 
classified civil service to all third 
class post offices and also express
ed the desire for a graduated scale 
of 65 cents per hour for all clerks 
substituting for Ihe first year, 70 
cents for the second year and 80 
cents for all time after two years. 

Entertainment features of the 
three-day meeting included a golf 
tournament for delegates Sunday 
morning, a picnic Sunday after
noon -and a mixer dance Sunday 
night. The convention banquet and 
dance was held last night in the 
Jefferson hotel. 

Rebekah Lodge 
To Honor Members; 

Elect New Officers 
"Past Grands' Night" will be 

celebrated by Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge, No. 416, at a r~(ular meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
I.O .O.F. hall. 

Election of officers will be held 
by members of the lodge and the 
past grands will also elect their 
assembly officers. A social hour 
will follow the business meeting. 

Thase sharing the courtesy were 
Gertrude Verry, Helen Simechek, 
Margaret Burnett, Agnes Kelly, 
Olga Thomas, Marlan Fountain, 
Bernice Anderson, Ruth Johnke, 
Catherine Donovan, Helen Cooper, 
Mary Lou Swatchsue, Maxine 
Miller, Helen Bapks, Margaret 
Jones. Frances Curl, Betty LeVora, 
Miss Brown, Miss Schmidt, Mrs. 
Dana White, Mrs. Otis Conklin, 
Mrs. Percy Scott, Mrs. Zelpha 
Brown and Mrs. Wilson. 

Plan For Convention 

Plans for next year's convention 
to be in Burlington June 8, 9 and 
10 were discussed by state auxil
iary officers as they met in con
vention, held in conjunction with 
the postal clerks cOllvention here 

yesterday and Monday. Pictured 
above, left to right, are Mrs. Paul 
C. Kakert of Davenport, secretary
treasurer; Mrs. Don E. Dunn of 
Sioux City, president, and Mrs. 
Fay Wymore of Council Bluffs, 
first vice-president. . 

12 Johnson 4-H Girls Leave 
Today for Convention at Ames 

• Vlasta Fru8 To Prepare this event, County Agent Gnrdner 

P I 20 R I W said yesterday. 
ane ; ura omen Between 600 and 1,000 women 

To Sing in Chorn are expected to sing in the chorus 
wh ich is under the direction of 

Twelve of J ohnson count.y·s 13 Prof. Tolbert MacRae of the Iowa 
delegates to the state girls· 4-H State college music department. 
club convention in Ames begin- Mrs. M. M. Crayne, Johnson coun
ning today left early Ibis morning ty chorus director, and Mrs. R. 

N. Spencer, chorus chairman, will 
for the 13th annual state meeting be included in local women mak-
accompanied by County Agent ing the trip. 
Emmett C. Gardner. 

Vlasta Frus, county gills' 4-JI 
president, left Monday for Ames 
in order to prepare information 
with 23 other Iowa girls serving 
on a se'l'ies of discussion panels 
during the four-day convention 
today through Saturday. 

Mhs Frus will participate in a 
discussion tomorrow at 9 a.m. on 
the topic, "How Can an American 
Girl Strengthen Our Democracy?" 
The panel is led by Paul C. Taff, 
assistant director of the extension 
division of Iowa State college. 
Miss Frus is one of eight panel 
members in this discussion group. 

Theme of Gathering 

Music Festlva.l 
The music festival portion of the 

Baby garments to be sent by the 
Red Crrus to refugees from Eu
ropean war al'eas were sewed by 
members of the Letter Carriers 
auxiliary, pictured above a t a 
meeting yesterday in the home of 
Rose Machovec, 618 N. Gilbert. 
Left to right are seen Mrs. Walter 
Riley, Mrs. L. E. Clark, chairman 

convention is named "Treasures 
Inviolate, a Festival of Old-World 
Music." It is based on the last 
10 years' music s tudy by 4-H girls' 
state convention. 

Delegates who will represent 
Johnson county at the slate meet
ing include Ruth Rice of River
side, Liberty Daughters club of 
Union township; Emily Yoder of 
Iowa City, Sharon Hustlers of 

of the Red Cross productions; Mrs. 
Harold Nandell, :secretary of the 
Iowa City Letter Carriers auxil
iary; Mrs. Paul Clippinger; Mrs. 
Ward Roland, Mrs. Arthur Hoff
man; Mrs. Al1hur Boss, president 
of the local auxiliary; Mrs. Olin 
Hauth and Miss Machovec. ~ 
group is now on the fourth quota, 

the three previou3 having been 
filled and the last sent out Sat
urday. Tomorrow the group will 
hold an all-day meeting in the 
American Legion rooms of the 
community building where they 
will sew. In the foreground at 
the picture arc some of the com
pleted garments. 

tha and Louise Warren jjf Iowa \ Local Golf pr.~ 
City, Pleasant Valley. 

Three club leaders included :in Plan to Enter 
the list of delegates arc LUCille 
Winborn, assistant leader of Shar- Nearby Meets 
on Hustlers club; Lethll Burr of 
Lone Tree, lender of thc Busy 
Farmerelte of Fremont township, Memhers of the Iowa City 
and Portja Showers, a~',istant Women Golfers association ~ave 

leader of the Golden Rule club of accepted several out-oi-town in
East Lucas. 

vilations. 
Sharon township; Nancy Attig of , Sewing Club Meets . 
Lone Tree, Clover Bl03som club 

Tomorrow they will go to Mus-
caline for play and to Marion 
Friday. The Ccdar Rapids coun
try clu b will be the scene of play 
next Tuesday. 

of Lincoln township. Fridn.y Afternoon 
Evelyn Cole of Iowa City, Gold

en Rule club of East Lucas town
ship; F~rence Prybil of Iowa City, 
Scott Lassies of Scott township; 
Vlasta Frus of Iowa City, Clover 
Blossom club of Lincoln, and Mar-

Stitch and Challer club will be 
entertained by Mrs. Anna M. Ya
vorsky, 106 N. Summil, in her 
home Friday. The mecting will 
begin at 2 p.m. 

Reservations are to be made 
this morning with Mrs. lierberl 
Ries or Mrs. Carl Strub. 

Henry Louis, Druggillt 

SAVINGS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY HERE! 
Right now, during this great H~alth and Beauty Sal.e you can get many 
things you have needed and Will need for the coming summer months. 
Yes, and you clln get them lit real honest-to-goodness savings. You can 
Ilfford them JlOW. The values you see here can be obtained only af 
RexaU Drug Stores. They are possible because appfoximately 10,000 The theme of the annual gath

ering of state 4-H c:ub girls this 
year will be "Exploring This Vital 
World." In addition to the series 
of discussion panels there wlll be 
lectures to general assemblies and 
song contests. 

independently owned drug stores take part in the Rexall pl"n. In this 
pl"n many in-between profits are elimin"ted. And prices are still lower 
during this sale. Look this adverthement over carefully. Check your 

'{~ fa& i6 ~ foil 0/81t; VAlUft \...--ne_eds_. Be_h_ere_e"r_Iy. __ 

I iiiiii~T~H~E~SE~VA~L~U~EiS.A.R~E~O~N~L~Y~A~F~E~W'~;;:" ,FirstaiJ RREOELLL De/enrler 
PRICES tkI-iL~J-.u 

HEALTH/E/(' HAPP/EK Friday night in lhe Clyde Wil
liams stadium there will be a mu
sic festival of 4-H club girls and 
farm bureau women of Iowa. 
Twenty rural women fr(lm John
·son county will go to Ames Friday 
to s ing in the massed chorus of 

Iii Bath and 
MENSTARTTNE PAYOFFRIGNT (OTTON Shower 

Reg. 35c tube lavender Reg. 300 Reg. 49~ S P RAY 
S ~ a v ; n g (r e a;n • n cl Sill Si.e 

R~f. 35c Ruall Mille of M.,nel/. now 

TOOTH POWDER 27e 
R~f' 25c 8,;1. 3 (0' 30e ------------------------------

Attorney General-G. Scott Da
vieoS, 777 ; Fred D. Everett, 1,360. 

Commerce Commissioner-Phil 
Roan, 193; Albert Marshall Seff, 
62; H. E. Van Denover, 125; Ro
bert Glenn Arthur, 156; J 0 h n 
Hamilton Cruickshank, 175; Jay 
Griffin, 330 ; Joe Gunderson, 262; 
Dio S. McGinnis, 170; Carl W. 
Reed, 395. 

Elect Officers of Iowa Post Office Clerks 
pkg. 0110 Klenzo Super· Thin 
Double EJge SIaJes 

E It, • 
.how., 
b.th f., 

NAIL POLISHES NOW 17 e 

Representative in Congress, first 
district-Thos. E. Martin, 2, 263. 

State Senator, 25th district -
Herbert J. Ri€3, 2,078; Frederick 
C. Schadt, 2,196. 

State Representative, 41st dis
trict-William F. Morrison, 2,206. 

County Auditor - Robert I. 
Reilly, 1,874. 

County Treasurer- W. L. Da
vis, 566, W. E. Smith, 1,925. 

County Sheriff-Floyd Myers, 
827; Will. Rowland, 1,581. 

County Recorder-R. J . Jones, 
2,311. 

County Coroner-C. O. Parks, 
1,854. 

County Board of Supervisors 
1941 term-Willard W. Watters, 
2,,017. 

County Board of Supervisors, 
1942 , term-Earl Webster, 2,074. 

Constables-Roy Lewis, 974; J . 
P. Bleeker, 526. 

Dental Films 
Prove Popular 

Prints of two dental hYllene 
films produced here are being 
sold in several :sections of the na
tion, Lee Cochran of the visual 
instruction department has report
ed. 

The films , each of two reels, 
are "Let's Talk Abol1t Your Teeth," 
Rnd "Your Child's Dental Health 
Problems." 

Dr. John C. Brauer of the col
lege of dentistry, director of the 
bureau of dental hYllene, super
vised the making of the fl1m:J, 
aimed for the layman. 

The films have been wldely 
shown throughout Iowa in connec
tion with the recent dental health 

. pro!(rnms. 

Officers elected yesterday after
noon at the closing session of the 
22nd annual state convention of 
the Iowa federation of post office 
clerks are shown above. Left to 
right are O. A. Knapp of Cedar 
Rapids, president; Fay E. Wymore 
of Council Bluffs, first vice-presi
dent; C. E. Harrington of Ottum
wa, secretary-treasurer, and Le
Roy E. Hollan of Cedar Rapids, 
national representative from Iowa. 
Other officers chosen yesterday 
Included second to fifth v ice
presidents. They are Stanley Wes
cott of Sumner, second; Gilbert S. 
Cantwell of Mt. Pleasant, third; 
Dave Savage of Des MOines, 
fourth, and E. H. Benson of Sioux 
City, filth. Burlington was elect
ed as the 1941 convention city by 
the delegates. The 23rd annual 
convention will be held June 8, 
II nnd JO next yeBr . 

; Summer School 

TEXT BOOKS 
NEW AND SECOND HAND 

Student 

For A. II 

Supplies 

Colleges 

TYPEWRITERS - THESIS SUPPLIES 

HIES Iowa Book Store 
30 S. cUnton 

O.e ,.blet equ.l • 
• c.ke of o.din •• y 
",oist y .... in vit •• 1 

min co"t."t. 

Get Ag •• Rex 
lor CONSTIPATION 
.EG. $1.00 SIZE fUll ,r. 

pl.in or with 
phtnolphth.lein 

7ge 

80TH 35c 
FOR 

SUPER.VALUE 
COMBINATIONS 
• Ot. lile KlenlO 

ANTISEPTIC and 

SOc TUIE Fungi.Rex and 
SOc TUIE Ru.Sa/vine 
for Athlett's Foot $1.00 VALUE 

a De '~T~ THEREXAll STORe 

3Sc ae •• 11 Milk 01 M.gnesi. 
TOOTH POWDER and 1(1_"10 
TOOTHBRUSH 

SOc Size De/1turu P/.te 
Cleaner olld 25c size Ru.1I 

AJhtsive PowJer 

.~~ aOe 

HENRY LOUIS, 

J 

summer. 

98c - Up 
~t l~I~"~"" ____________ ~~_ 
Sr., B.y RUJf. 
SHA VING CREAM .nJ SI.g 
SHAVING LOTION 3Bc 

RCG. He VALUE 

79c Rilee,'s IULlQr. 

R.g. SOc G"J~II;. NOW 

FACE POWDER 3Be 
R~g. 25c lull pOUIIJ PUrl , .. I /lOW 

EPSOM SALT 19(' 
Reg. 75, full pinl Pu,"", 

MINERAL OIL 

Reg. 50c Renll 

Deodorant Cream 
/lOW 

:Jge 

Drugg,·st THR KODAK STORE 
t 24 East College Street 
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